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CAMBRIDGE, Mast, Jon. 17
UP) Curfew worked In revere
when, police revived It here last
night.

Instead of taking children off
the streets It brought more on.

t "You'd think they had plotted
the whole thing," said a puzled
bluencoaU "Right on the dot of
9:S0 the streets are suddenly
filled with boys In short pants
and little girls In pig tails."

A brother officer thought en-
forcementwas hopeless.

"Slight as well try to round up
a flock of Jackrabblts,"he grum-
bled, "They scoot around the
corner and give you the raxz-berr- yl

You chasa 'em In the front
door and they run out the back."

The curfew, for youngstersun-

der 16, was revived by Mayor
vJohn W. Lyons at the urging of a
commission studying juvenile

'delinquency.

A

SaysPolitical Re-

striction Alight Vio-

late Civil Rights
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP)

Col. F. C. Harrington, the WPA
administrator, expressed opposi
tion today to provisions of the
house-approv- relief bill designed
to prevent political activity.

Harrington, testifying at a
closed session ofa senateappro-
priations subcommittee, was re-

ported to havesaid that political
activity of WPA suvervlsoryper-

sonnel should be restricted but
that the restriction should not
apply to relief workers them-
selves.

The house provision, he said,
would apply to a recipientsof re-

lief funds and might be Inter-
preted as a violation of civil
rights.
Harrington reiterated today his

requesttor a $875,000,000appropria
tion to operate the WfA unui
June 30. This sum was asked by
president, but the house cut the

' allotment to $725,000,000.
Chairman Glass (D-V- a) of the

senateappropriationscommittee
and his colleague, Senator Byrd
(D-Va-), were reported seeking a
reduction to $600,000,000 qr less.

'Senator Harrison s) was
among the influential members
described as ready to back the
$600,000,000 proposal.
Thus, before administration fol- -

owners could try to restoreth.6 fund
t- - the $875,000,000 originally asked
by President Roosevelt, they had
to fight for retention of the house
total. They expressed confidence
they could stop any further reduc-
tion.

Some of these sen-

ators conferred with members of
an appropriations subcommittee
.which was continuing hearing on
the relief fund.

GANAL AND TIDE
URGED

BY
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP) --

President Roosevelt urged today a
revival Of two mammoth projects
of early New Deal days the Flor
ida ship canaland the

Me.
In a special letter addressed to

Chairman Mansfield (D-Te-x) of
the house rivers and harborscom-
mittee, Mr. Roosevelt expressed
Vope the two projectswould be glv-)- n

renewed attention by the com-
mittee.

'As to the proposed canal across
, Tlorlda he noted that surveys had

jjcen completed and that a "good
leal" of work had already been

, Jjone.

YORK. Jan. 17 UP)
Eight men were arrested on
charges of grand larceny and
'forgery today us District Attor-
neyThomasK, Dewey pressedan
Investigation of what he de-

scribed as tho systemntlo looting
of SO million nickels SU00.000
from tho city-owne-d subwaj dur-
ing the last fire years.

Tho eight suspectswere booked
at 'a police Station after
questioning,

IDetvcy said the subway, the
largestmunicipally operatedutil-
ity. In, the nerId, had, heea tyt--

1
.
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ParisMay Throw
New Assistance
To Loyalists

By The Associated Tress
Spanish government ana

insurgent armies established
new lines today in northeast
Spain where a battle Boon
may determine the outcome
of the two and a halt yearold
civil war.

Forces Drawn Un
Huge military forces were drawn

up In the Catalan hills 35 miles
west of Barcelona, whose fate was
watched intently by a world an
xlous to learn how the balanpe of
power in the Mediterraneanmight
be affected.

France,fearful than an Italian-backe-d

Insurgent victory might
give her another fronUer to de-

fend, was said to be contemplat-
ing aid to the Spanish govern-
ment by opening her southern
frontier to the passage of arms
and ammunition.
Informed British sources said

Britain, however, would not inter-
vene "regardless of the fate of
Barcelona." Foreign SecretaryVis-

countHalifax was reportedto have
informed France thus In a meet
ing with Foreign Minister Bonnet
at Geneva.

Generalissimo Franco took di-

rect personal command of the
swift Insurgent advance as the
Spanish war Issue heaped new
fuel on the fire of embittered
relations between France and
Italy.
The Insurgent chief, his armies

in possession of Tarragona on the
Mediterranean,headed the main
Insurgentcolumn pushingdown the
Letida-Barcelon- a highway against
the Spanish governmentcapital.

Travellers reachingthe French
frontier from Barcelonasaid the
Insurgent campaign was a full
Week ahead of government ex-

pectations and that the city
might fall within three weeks, a
possibility which the capitals of
Europe were watching closely.
Paris reports said the French

governmentwas considering anew
whether to open her Pyreneesfron- -

See SPANISH, Page 10, Col. 5

In
Colder Weather Is
Forecust Tonight
For West Texas

By The Associated Press
Snow, sleet and rain moved In

on the Panhandleand West Tex-
as Tuesday In a new cold wave
that quickly swept the, state.

Overnight snow at Borger to-

taled three Inches and the mer-
cury had slipped to 27 degrees
In
The combination of rain, sleet

and snow totaled an inch at Lub-
bock, representing.IS Inch of mois
ture. The snow blanket was hailed
as a blessing for wheat. The mer-
cury dropped 28 degrees In IS
hours In that sector.

Snow appeared at Amarlllo
and blanketed the ground at
Odcll. Rain preceded snowfall at
Vernon.
Thp weather bureau forecast a

friMA fnr Wwt Titii to--
night -

A heavy blanket of wet snow,
preceded by early morning rains,
fell over Oklahoma's thirsty wheat
fields and the federal weather bu
reau said tempera
tures would follow tonight.

The snow, measuring up to
three Inches In depth, completed
a drouth-breakin- g job started
by general rains ten days ago
and cheered the state's wheat
farmers.

tematlcally looted of three per
cent of Its gross receipts about
JW1,6?8,OCO total fares annual! j
by a ring of 30 station agf nts and
maintenancemen.

Seeralofthe suspected "nickel
pirates'' were found 16 hate 're-
tired" before Dewey's aides ex-
posed the hiigcsca!o thefts.

The elstit men arrested were
Itcted as Henry J. Aronsteln, 33;
JutaesJ.MeGotcTn, 28; Isadore
Kadlsow, 33; Charles E. Cox, 33:
WUlUim A. KeuhL 48; William
O'Brien, 33; George Walls, 37..and
John IL Carlson, 43.

O'DANIEL TAKE OATH AS GOVERNOR

OutcomeOf SpanishWarXikely To BelWyNames

DecidedSoonIn Fight For Barcelona
CURFEW

WORK
EXPECTED

WPA Leader
Requesl
LargerSum

PROJECTS
ROOSEVELT

lltalo-Frenc- h

Breach
Widened

SnowAnd Rain
Panhandle

$1,300,000

SCOUT LEADERS
CONVENE HERE
FOR PARLEY

Annual Council Meeting To Be Cli-

maxedWith Banquet SessionTonigjit
Volunteer leaders In Boy Scout work over the Buffalo

Trail council converged hereTuesdayafternoon fortheir annualmeet-
ing on furthering the program of character building and citizenship
training among boys.

Under the direction of Charles Paxton,Sweetwater, area president,
the men were to discuss the varied problems of the1, scoutingmovment
and to formulate plans for 1939. In the afternoon tho leaderspartici-
pating in the parley sat In seten groupsdealingwith organizationand
extension, leadership training, camping and activities, advancement.

SCOUT SPEAKER

s.
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THOMAS H. TAYLOR

FHA Parley
HereTonight

Building Problems
To Be Talked At .

Crawford Session''
An important conference of all

persons interestedin any way with
the FHA program has been ar-th- c

ranged for 7:30 tonight in
Crawford hotel ballroom.

R. E. Slkes, mortgage confer-
ence representativeof the FHA,
arrived here Monday evening to
make advance preparations for
the parley. He announced that
W. W. Ryan, Dallas, chief under-
writer for this region, and J. A.
Raley, manager of the Lubbock
service office, would be here for
the conference.
Not only will the three represen-

tatives of FHA answer all qucs
tions pertaining to the program at
the meeting tonight, but they will
remain hero Wednesday to grant
Individual interviews and "get on
the ground with interested per-
sons "

Slkes said that one of the lead-
ing obstacles encounteredIn FHA
work in Big Spring was location.
This phase will be glen par-
ticular emphasis and Wednesday
the three will make Informal In-

spections of proposed building
sites. There also will be full ex-
planations of eligibility require-
ments for the borrower and de-

tails concerning property.
Several n representa-

tives are expected to attend the
parley. Lumber dealers, realtors,
lending institution Representatives
as well as prospective builders are
duetoparticipate.

RUPPEIVFS DEATH
NOT TO CHANGE
YANKEE SETUP

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 UP) For-
mal readingof the will of CoL Ja-
cob Ruppert today disclosed there
will be little or no change in tho
managementor policies of the

Eight ChargedIn Looting Of N. Y.
Subway Of

club and its extensive farm system.

In Nickels
A Dewey aide said that one of

the men wanted fled the city aft--
'er having banked $10n,M4 In the
last few years on a pelt subuuy
emploje's salarj. He was quoted
ashaving to'd anothermemberof
the ring:

"I got a hundred grand suited
away in wifely deposit bases.I'm
getting out ot here, and they'll
never get nit"

The dally take of the nickel
'chlselcrs, a .spokesman for the
district attorney's olilco said,
o'ften, Reached$1,500 a day. J

health and safety, finance and
scoutmastersand commissioners.

Election of officers, reports,
adoption of a new budget snd ob-
jectives for the year were due for
action at a 5 p. m. session.

Highlights of a banquetmeet-
ing called for 6:30 p. m. In tho
Settles hotel was an addressby
Dr. Thomas II. Taylor, Brown-woo- d,

president of Howard
Paynecollege. Another outstand-
ing feature was to be the pre-
sentation of the Sliver Beaver
award to some personfor distin-
guished service to boyhood. B.
Reagan, Big Spring, one of the
recipients of the award, was to
make the presentation.

C. S. Blomshleld, local distiirt
chairman, anticipated a large at-
tendance,particularly at the ban-
quet He looked for 150 to 200 peo
ple to be at that portion of the
program.

Those to appearon the banquet
program included Dr. Taylor, Pax-to- n,

Rev. W. C. Harrison, Odessa,
A. J. ttles, Sweetwater, area ex-

ecutive, Wallace Wlmbcrfy, Mid-
land, J. H. Greene, Nat Shick, and
B. Reaganof Big Spring. In addi
tion there were to be two scout
skits of Troop No. 40 of Sweet
water.and No. 5 of .Big Spring.

In the council clinic sessions
of the afternoonJohn P, Jlowe
and Claude Crane,""Midland, Or.
C. A. Rosebrough and R. M. Sim-
mons of Sweetwater, and Dr. W.
B. Hardy, Carl Blomshleld of Big
Spring Were to bo In charge.

FRANKFURTER AND
MURPHY CONFIRMED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP)

The senateconfirmed today the ap-
pointments of Felix Frankfurter
to the supreme court and Frank
Murphy as attorney general.

Approval of Murphy, former gov
ernor of Michigan, was voted after
extended floor debate. Earlier the
senateconfirmed Frankfurter with
no argument.

Opposition to Murphy's appoint-
ment was led by Senator Bridges
(R-N- while SenatorBrown

spoke In behalf of the for-
mer Michigan governor

The vote on Murphy was 78 to 7.

Britain Seeks
Bombing Clues

Irish Republicans
Blamed For Scries
Of Outrages

LONDON, Jan. 17 UP) Police
throughout the United Kingdom
were ordered to question members
of Irish independence groups today
in an effort to fix responsibility for
the worst series of bombings since
the Fenianagitations more than a
half century ago.

Heavy guardswere posted,at all
powgg-plant-s, ,gaawnrkaand,rej- -.

ervoirs In Kngland and Scotland
to prevent a repetition of explo-
sions In London, Manchester,
Liverpool, Birminghamand other
cities yesterday.
Scotland Yard worked ion the

theory that the explosions, number-
ing ten In all, were caused by mem
bers of the Irish republican army
whose aim Is a united Ireland en--

This viewpoint was discreditedIn
Dublin where It was said the or-
ganization had been Inactive for a
year until an appeal for Its rS
organizationwas made during the
weokend.

One workman was killed and
two were Injured,at Manchester
.while fighting flames caused by
one of the explosions, but most
of tho blasts did comparatively
little damage. Many people, how-
ever, were so alarmedby the ex-
plosions that they rushed from
their home? wearing gas. masks
distributed during the September
crisis.

FINHD 5
Leonardo Gonzales, operator of

a cafe In the Mexican quarter, en-

tereda plea of gulljy and wis fined
$23 and costs In opunty court Tues-
day on a,chargeof nossesilng Leer
for sale without a license.

world champion YnkeesJjasjBblIljjxelyJrearom British Influence.

Dr. Bovle To

HealthPost
New ArrangementsSet
Up To CareFor
Indigent Sick

Dr. Frank Boyle, Big Spring
physician, was sworn in Tuesday
as. Howard county health officer
for 1939. He was appointedto the
post Monday by a unanimousvote
of thb commissioners court

In setting up rules for the new
arrangement under which the
county health officer will oper-
ate, the county made It plain
that a number of cases within
the city limits would be left to
the city's care. This had been
Indicated Saturdaywhen County
Judge Charles Sullivan replied
to the city's rejection of a plan
for Joint support of "m city-coun-

health officer.
All cases handled by Dr. Boyle

will bo chargedfor at regular cur-
rent fees customaryfor physicians
In Howard county. The only stipu-
lation Is that the county establish-
es a.$200 monthly limit regardless
of the numberof cases directed to
the health,off leer.

No prescriptionswill be paid by
the county unless written by Its
hea'fh officer, the court ruled.

"The county health officer,"
said Judge Sullivan, "will have
full and complete charge of the
designatedIndigent sick of the
county. He will Issue all pre-
scriptions for the Indigent sick
of the county.

"From time to time a list of
the county's designatedIndigent
Jlri will be furnished to the
wealth Officer for medical treat
ment."
Explaining the manner in which

cases would be certified, Judgo
Sullivan continued

"The commissioners court will,
from time to time, designateand
classify her indigent sick, and in
so doing the commissioners court
will not attempt to classify all in-

digents within the limits of the
City of Big Spring, but will leave
a sizeable portion of the list for the
city in order that the city health
officer may administer medical
service to its portion of the In
digent slckjfithin the city limits.'

Prior to 'tlie appointmentof a
county health officer on a new
basis, tho county has followed
the practice of paying several
ph)slclanson a regular fee basis.
With the number of patients
steadily Increasing, the county
at first felt that It could save
money by enlisting city support
toward a health officer, and,
falling In this, by centralizing all
cases under one official.

Elliott Roosevelt
Boosts Garner
For President

FORT WORTH, Jan. 17 UP)
When industrialization of Texas
s accomplished, or perhaps even

while it is underway, the only goal
lert open for supumacy will He In
governmental influence, Elliott
Roosevelt said In a radio broadcast
last night.

Saying he felt the time has come
for some considetation now. the
presidents son declared hl favor
for Vico President Garner to suc-
ceed his father as chief executive
of the nation.

Roosevelt cited the great strides
Texas has made in recent years In
population, leadership in agricul-
ture, and output of basic commodi-
ties for Industry, and insisted this
state should be given the recogni-
tion in political leadership and
prestigedenied her In tho past.

For Garner,whom he called 'the
plain-spoke- n Texan with the home
ly habits of a ranch-hand,- " Roose-
velt had high praise.

NEW OBL POOL
WICHITA, Kas , Jan. 17 UP)

Kansas'first new oil pool for 1839
jxJthe. -- Alrj(fdi2iarlh af JUS'S?!!
county was listed on conservation
division records today

Weather
V

WEST TEXAS Fair and colder,
hard freeze In north, temperature
near freezing In south, light scat
tered frost In southeast portion
tonight; Wednesday fair, slightly
warmer In Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Fair and colder,
freezing In north, probably light
scatteredfrost In w por-

tion tonight; "Wednesdayfair, cold
er oh the coast.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.
pjri. u--

1 . M 48

2 S3
3 05 13

....( 68" 4S
S 63 10

6 60 37
7 49 33
8 48 31

9 48 33
10 , 47 33

sassta' 1

1! 47 43
Sunsettoday 0:00, p. m.; sunrise

Wednesday 7:47 n. m.

PAGEANTRY MARKS CEREMONY

AS 'COMMON FOLKS' CHOICE
ASSUMES HIGHEST OFFICE

(The complete text of Governor O'Danlel's Inaugural address,other features and pictures con-
cerning today's celebration at Austin will be found on Page7).

AUSTIN, Jan. 17 (AP) W. Lee O'Daniel, the common folk candidate who rustled
votes with a hillbilly band and a $30-a-mon-th pension promise, took the oath as Texas
34th governor heretoday before 50,000 jammed into tho University of Texas football
stadium.

The dimpled Fort Worth flour merchantwho becamethe first man in Texas history
to win the democratic nomination without a runoff, was sworn in by Chief JusticeC M.
Curcton of the Texas supreme court at the conclusion of a five-ho-ur pageant

O'Daniel, in his inauguraladdress, did not mention how he would seek funds to pay
mc quiw a agvu. Jit jjikhuuoiji
ture tomorrow.

A 21-gu- n salute thundered
through the stadium.

Climaxing one of the great spec
tacles In the Texas history, tho
Fort Worth flour merchant repeat-
ed the oath after Chief Justice C.
M Curcton of the state supreme
court.

In the words of the Immortal
"commoner' governor of Texas,
James Stephen Hogg, O'Daniel,
delivering his Inaugural address,
dedicated himself to the services
of "the great masses."
Shortly before O'Daniel was

sworn In, Coke Stevenson of Junc-
tion took the oath as lieutenant
governor In succession to Walter
Woodul of Houston.

Texas never had seenanything
like It. Happy, cheering thous-
ands from the highest In state
officialdom to the "plain common
citizens" whom O'Daniel hod es-

pecially Invited, came early and
delighted In everything.
More than 40 bands In brilliant

uniforms and 10,000 school children
played stirring music and sang pa-

triotic songs. A patriotic pageant.
depicting the glories of democracy
and freedom, was a part of the pre
liminary program.

The governor said In his inaugur-
al addresshe was determinedto do
his duty and was "fully convinced
the legislature will do Its duty"

"There are no better Judges of
what Is proper," he said, "or of the
efficient performanceof duty than
the great masses who of right do.
and should forever, control this
government, x x x

To the electorate, O'Daniel
said, he acknowledged "unfeign-
ed gratitude." He assertedhe had
reached the "summit" of his po-

litical ambltldh, and therefore
dedicated his "honor, time and
ability" to the protection and pro-

motion of their "sacred rights
and material Interest."
O'Daniel said he came to the co- -

ple "untarnishedpolitically, and by
the grace of God, I hope to remain
forever In that category.

Pointing out the richness of Tex-

as soil, climate and natural re-
sources, O'Daniel declared "those
things are the gift of Ood The
touch' of man is necessary to de-

velop these great gifts "
The governor said after some

of the "legislative mistaken" were
corrected, and the government
was placed on a sound, construc-
tive basis, "so the pangs of hun-
ger and poverty of our helpless
citizens are appealed, and the
minds of our business men eased,"
Texas would be ready to enter a
"new era of Industrial and agri-
cultural development."

Through a lane of crossed swoids
raised by the Ross Volunteers of
Texas A. and M., Governor-elec- t
O'Daniel and Mrs O'Daniel led the
nfflnlnl nnrlv ti lh mtntrn

after them were to Governor-elec- t W
children, Molly. Pat and! Lee Chief Justice M

Allred In
ATJBTIN, Jan 17 UP Retiring

Gov. JamesV. Allred bade farewell
to the people of Texas today as
chief executive of the stste gov
ernment, saying "I return to the
rapks as a citizen
in. heart for all the, btessingjGod
has bestowed on me, riot the least

tof ,wnicnlsthecontinuedprtrtlegw
of living In Texas, our Texas"

Allred, who will take his
duties soon as a federal Judge
In the district of Tex-

as, highly commended W. Lee
O'Daniel, the Incoming governor,
Whom he Introduced.

the state government.

MEMORIAL STADIUM, AUS-
TIN, Jan. 17 lP It was a happy-go-luck- y,

good natured crowd of
city and country folk which packed
this football stadium for W. Lee
O'Dsniel's gala Inaugurationhere
today.

Bubes In arms, scamperingchll-.dre- n,

ybungstcrs, tnlddle-age-d

persons and tottering "old
many of wjiom had brought

box lunches and prepared to
make a day ot It, mingled and
Jostled eachoilier.

Wearers of five -- gallon er

hats sat side by side with
business men Ind laborers.

the blare of bands and
the speeches,all types and classes
found tlm for earnest conversa

iiuu miiu ma jhuii wuuiu UO

NEW GOVERNOR IN SMILING P0$E
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Immediately theladmlnlsteied
O'Daniel O'Daniel by C

private thankful

up

southern

"Today

tim-
ers,"

Between

GOVERNOR W. LEE

Mike and following were Governor
and Mrs. Allred, their parents,
Lieutenant-Governo- r Woodul, "the
lieutenant-governor-elec- t, Coke
Stevenson, Emmett Moise, speaker
of the house of representatives,
Senator Weaver Moore, president
pro tempore of tho senate, and
Chief Justico Curcton

Speaker Morse called the Joint
sessionof Uie legislatureto order,
the first session ever called In an
outdoor setting of this kind.

Dr. M. K. Sadler, minister of
the Central Christian church of
Austin, gave the Invocation.
At 12 08 o clock Stevenson was

administeredthe oath as lieutenant
governor by Associate JusticeF. L
Hawkins of the state court of
criminal appeals

The ciowd applauded as lie com
pleted tho oath and signed the
documents

Senator Moon-- Introduced
lieutenant-governo- r. Wal-

ler Woodul btccinon started
speaking nt p m. and con-
cluded at 12 30
"Tho oath of office will now be

Farewell
Is delivered Into the hands of a
new servant,one fresh from the
people, one who inspired their
confidence und represents their
hopes and resolw-s,- " Allred said.
"He Is sincere andclean, zealous-

ly devoted to the public weal.
With an humble prayer that suc--

resss-tn-ay mark-- litr --endeavors
he rises to the responsibilities of
this great office, I cheerfully sur-
render to him the governorship of
Texas."

Before presenting the new gov-
ernor, Allred said It was difficult
for him to "speak that which is in
ray heart." He said the people of

tion.
"I wouldn't have missed Mr,

O'Danlel's Inauguration for any-
thing," said a gray-haire- d old
man who sold he was from Hunt
county. "I've been for him from
the timeJie first startedhis radio
program.He's a good, honest and
religious nun. If anybody's going
to get pensions for all, he will."
A grandfather from McLennan

county said he wouldn't be disap-
pointed If he didnt get a 330 a
month pension because he knew It
wouldn't be O'Dsniel's fault If he
didn't"

"He's going to try to get pensions
for all," said the McLennan codnty
farmer, "bscauie it's the "orly fair
Way to do it. It'U put ft lot of
money Into circulation. '

JJIUHUIILUU UJ U1C BLUlC legisla
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O'DANIEL

"H
Curcton of the supreme court,"
Morse nnnounced

All through the stadium the
ciowds rose and there was ap--
plausc.

"I, W. Lee O'Daniel, do sweat
that I will faithfully execute the
Cutle of the office of governor
of Texas," Intoned O'Daniel after
Uie chief Justice. He finished.
Firing of the 21-g- salutestart-
ed. The guns were so close to
the stadiumthe concussions were
felt by the spectators.
Morse made a brief presentation

of retlilng Gov. James V, a''rd...Gicat cheersgreeted him.
The blackshaired for-

mer governor spoke briefly but
fervently as he bade farewell to the
office he had held the past foul
eais He did not seek renomlnsv

tlon
O Daniel began speaking at 12;43

He piesunted a dignified, solemf
piescncc and he read his addreaf
In calm deep tones.

The new governor attempted"no
eloquence. The crowd applauded
when O'Daniel said "I come to

hee O'DANIEL, Page 10, CoL S

Address
Texas had been"good to me," thaf
they had honored him "beyond m(
fondest dreams."

The retiring governor handel
O'Daniel a Bible which has repot
ed on tile governqr'sdesk, the past
14 years.- '

teanilfuL4rsT--T
dltlon," Allred said, "and today
I carry on by marking for Gov-
ernor O'Daniel a verse which has
often meantso much to me the
second verse of the Slst Psalm:

"'I will say of the Lord, He, I
my refuge and my fortress: Mjr
God; In Him I will trust'."

There was a serious dUcu&ilo

between a laborer In a mechanic'!
unlfoim and a farmer in "storoi"

bought clothes."
"But how's he going to get the

money for tensions,T" the laborer
asked. r

"Hoyr about n hoarier tax o
those who haven lot of real es--
tute?" the farmer' answered. The.
tends drew closer together.TM
new governor mjghl'haveprofited
had he been there.
While souvenir-hawke- rs wers; no

doing a greatdiet of business vritf
the folks .from the fork ot,tsl
creek, peanut and sod' bob v
dors were,, .Truly, It was faasi!
day in the, bl'football Radium.

Family Day In TheStadium
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Eva Sanders Circle Entertained
With TeaAt H;W. Wright Home

"Members of the Eva Sanders
circle met Monday, afternoon In the
home of JltvH. W. Wright for
'mission study and a tea. Mr. B.
Reaganspoke on the work of the

W., M, U-'- Mr- - Verno'n Logan

le4 tWdeoUonftUr
WeeSfcasjervedfrom a labia Utd

wihM Mexican drawn cloth , and
Mrs.' J; A.Cqffcy antfMrs. Wayne
Matthews presided at the .tea table.

Present were. Mrs.,3. D. TIsher.
Mrt. Weld'on WalkerMrs. B. Rea-
gan, Mrs, Ray Case..Mrs. R. C.
Hltt, Mrs. Roy Dcweese,Mrs. C. H.
Parker,,Nrs.C. R. Cogswell, Mrs.
Burly Hull, Mrs. Logan,

Mrs. J. A. Coffey and
the hostess.

Homfcmakers Class
Is EntertainedIn
Jowell Martin Home
"TJrsN. O. Decker, Mrs. U B.

Kfnman and Mrs. Powell Martin
were hostessesto the Homemakers
classof the East 4th Baptist church
Monday evening at tho Martin
home 'wHIT.ii -- business and social
meeting.

Mrs. Martin, president, presided
over the business session. Various
games,were "played and refresh
ments served to Mrs. Otto Couch,
Wrs.Ti QTMalone, Mrs, C C Cole,
Mrs. Ollle Mae Walker, Mrs. Sidney
Wood, Mr L. A. Coffey, Mis. E.
1CMcLeodTMrs. A. W. Page. Mrs.
.1; M, Cate, Mrs. H. A. Moore, Mrs.
W. "W. Bennett.Mrs. W. S. Garnett,
Mrs. F. S.'. JUcCullough, Mrs. D. P.
Thompson; Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs.
T.iK Clifton? Mrs. Seth Wehunt,
Mrs. W. E. Martin and Mrs. J. B.
Wright.
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GreatCommission
Is By The
Baptist

"Tho Great Commission Our

Mission" was the. topic for discus,
ilon, at meeting of the Bast 4th
'Baptist ?W. M. S. Monday after
noon at (he churchwith Mrs W. S.

as
Mrs. Tom Cates gave the Bible

study and othersassistingwith the
program were Mrs. L, A. Bates,
Mrs. Sidney Woods, Mrs. W. A.
Page, Mrs. E. L. Patton and Mrs.
Juanlta Butler.

Others there were Mrs. D. W.
Thompson, Mrs. A. F. Gllllland,
Mrs. F. S. McCullough, Mrs, RA.
Humble, Mrs. H. C. Burnett, Mrs.
J. H. Cooper, Mrs. W. J. Anderson,
Mrs. Chester OBrlanand MrsS,
H.

Miss Shirley Marries
E. R. Here

Miss Juanlta Shirley and E. R.
Williamson were married at
o'clock Saturday evening at the
parsonage of the Methodist church.
The Rev. J. O. Haymes read tho
ceremony.

Williamson. employed at Cos--
den Petroleum corporation
service station attendant.

Mrs. Mabel Carter left Sunday
lor Austin where she will be
guest of cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy McGlaunn. They plan to attend
the Inaugural ball. Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Robbins of Big Spring are
also In Austin for the inaugural
festivities.
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Floy Glenn To Be
Of Alpha

Chi A Texas
LUBBOCK, Jan. 17 Floy Glenn,

home economics senior at Texas
Technological college, has beenre
elected to membership In .Alpha
Chi, national honor society. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Glenn, 1201 Settles avenue. Big
Spring.

Fifty-si- x Juniors and 44 seniors
were chosen by fraternity members
from studentsof the upper ten per
cent In scholasticrating, approval
of the deanof the student'sdivision
was also required.

The TexasTech Alpha Chi ta the
largest chapter of tho regional so-

ciety division, Including Louisiana,
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Tevas.
The campus fraternity1 becameaf-

filiated with the national Alpha
Chi in the first year of the college,
1S2S.

Miss Glenn Is nt of
the organization. She Is also pres-
ident of Las Lealcs, service club;
vice presidentof the Home Econo-
mics club; and secretaryof Forum,
honorary organization.. She Is
member of Phi Upsilon Omlcron,
nationalhome economics fraternity.

Units Meet
For Review Of Work
At Members'Homes

SL Theresa unit of St Thomas
Catholic church met Monday eve-

ning In the home of Mrs. L, Ix
Freeman and St Catherine met
with Mrs. J. M.

airs, unaries vines conducted
study of the altar and altar linens
at the St Theresameeting.Others
there were Mrs. W. E. MeNallen,
Mrs. L. N. Million and Carle Sholz.
Miss Sholz Isto be the next hostess.

Review of. lessons one and two
on "Christian Altar" and "Altar
Furnishing and Decorations" was
held at thaSt Catherinemeeting.

Attending-- were Mrs. K. Williams,
Mrs. Morgan. Mrs. Willis Taylor,
Mary Margaret,Kathleen Elizabeth
and Rose Eleanor Williams and
Mary Cook.

Cauble Set
For ParlyJan.10

Plans wero made for party to
be heft Jan. 20 when the Caublo

met recently at the school.
Coffee, cocoa, and cake will be
served. Everyoneis Invited to

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

LADIES SOCIETY TO the Broth-
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Local store have ft variety of heating
pads from which to choose. They cost

little to buy anduse only about eent'i
wortk of electricity anhour.
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BilllHHHSpring greencolors the ostrich plumesthat tumble forward on
this tiny rolled-bri-m hat of fine black straw. Lilly Dacha designs
It to help banish midwinter wardrobe worries, Here you see It
perchedabove leaf earrings,a necklaceand braceletof gold and
rhlnestonesworn with a black crepe frock.

Amarillo To Be

Host To Church
Meeting In 1939

Large Group
From Here Go
To Convocation V

Twenty-nint-h annual convocation
of the Episcopal church, meeting
iff raibboelcSunday and Monday,
came to a successful close Mondsy
afternoonwith the 1939 meetinggo
ing to AmarlUo.

The convocation was opened Sun
day in St Paul's Episcopal church
with the 11 o'clock celebrationol
Holy communion. The bishop Was
the celebrant andpreacher, being
assisted by the Rev. P. Walter
Henckell, rector of St Mary's, Big
spring.

Tho auxiliary meetingwhich was
held in conjunction with the

was presidedover by Mrs.
Carl Blomshield of Big Spring, who
is president

Business featured the Monday
meetingand Mrs. Harold E. Wood
ward of St Louis, presidentof tho
SeventhProvince branch of the
woman's auxiliary, was the featur--.
ed speakerof the two-da-y meeting.
She addressedthe Joint groups and
the spoke to the auxiliary on sev-
eral occasions.

The report on the state of the
church was given by the Rev.
Henckell, which showed gains in
baptisms, confirmations and finan-
cial receipts. The local rector was
elected to the executive committee
of the district Other Big Spring
district officers Include 'Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, treasurer, and Mrs.
Seth Parsons,secretary.

Tne Kev. Mr. Qerhart of Abilene
was unable to attend the session
due to illness.

Mrs. J, B. Hodges. Jr. satf the
local auxiliary report which was
outstanding. Visiting delegates
were entertained with a tea Sun-
day afternoonat Seaman hall, din-
ner was served Sundayat the Hil-
ton and at Hotel Lubbock Monday.
Following adjournment of the
meetingwomen of St Paul Epls--

tea ana sandwichesat the halt
Around 16 attended from the lo-

cal church Including Mrs. Van Gle
son, Mrs. Parsons,Mrs. Blomshleld,
airs. Houges, the Rev. and Mrs.
Henckell, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Willie Hlx, Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow.
lone and Florence McAlIster, Rita
ueoenport,Mrs. M. w. Paulsen,
Jack Hodges, Jr., and Walter Vas--
une.

SETUBNS HOME
M. L. Dlllard of Terrell, who has

btsn her the guestof frlsnds, has
reiurnea to his horns.

'Ve Buy
"Aw

Raw Milk

We Sen Only

Gra4"A
Milk

Circles Meet
For Study Of

Bible
Circle Plana
Silver Tea For
February 14

First Methodist W. M. S. met
Monday afternoon In circles " for
study of the Bible and to make
plans for the"conjlng year,

Circle One
Making plans for a,Jan. 21 party

in the church,members of Circle
Ono met with Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. C. E. Thomasgave the 'devo-
tional from the fifth Chapter of
raaunew.

Present were Mrs. M. L. Mus
grove, Mrs. W. A. Rlckcr, Mrs.
Clyde Waits, Mrs. Rdbcrt Hill, Mrs.
Ooley, Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. A. G. Prultt Mrs. C.
E. Shlve, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. T. E.
Paylor,Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Hat-ti-e

Crossett Mrs. O. E. Flecman,
Mrs. M. a Wade and Mrs. Ben
Cooiey.

Circle Two
Mrs. H. G. Kcaton spoke on the

origin of the Bible and a round-tabl- e
'discussion was held when

Circle Two met with Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey. Mrs. J. B. Pickle
gave the prayer and a quiz was
given on the Bible.

Plans were completed to hold a
silver tea on Feb. rt In the tome of
Mrs. O. T. Hall.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. G. 8. True, Mrs., V. H. Flewci-le- n,

Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Keatonand Mrs.
E. D. McDowell.

Circle Three
Committees were appointedand

chairmen elected when Circle
Three met In the home of Mrs. H.
B. Matthews. Mrs. PascalBuckner
was. named study chairman.

Mrs. Joe Faucett sang "My Face
Looks Up to Thee," and Mrs. Mat--

TJevoUOnalnirs;

Only

Grade

PMteurked

The

HayesStripling led the prayer,
Committees namedwere: visiting,

Mrs. Stripling, Mrs. W. L. Meier
and Mrs. Faucett; membership,
Mrs. L 8. Mcintosh, Mrs. Albert
Smith and Mrs. C. M. Watson;
ways and means, Mrs. Matthews,
Mrs, 8. P. Jones and Mrs. J, B.
Neel.

Two new members, Mrs. Allen
Cox and Mrs. a E. Boswell, met
with the circle and refreshments
Were ssrvedto Mrs. Mcintosh, Mrs.
Stripling. Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Lorln
McDowell, Mrs. K. M. Conley, Mrs.
Buckner,Mrs. Watson,Mrs. Jones,
Airs, xauosic,Mrs. xeel. Mrs. C. ItMcaay, Mrs. Carlton .Watson,

rs. iu . itowt, jurs uosv Mrs.
Boswell and the hostess,

Otrd Four
For study of the first our chaP--

tsrs ox nrst Corinthians,members
of Circle,,Four "aet Monday with'
MrJ. B. Sloan. MriTG B. Ver-n-er

ltd the Bible" study. Mrs. J.
O. Haymes gave th prayer.

Mrs. Haymeswas a visitor and
Mrs. E. O. Masters,.a new.member.
RerresbmenUwerenervedand oth.
era present wero. Mrs. Russell
Manlon, Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs.
R, B. Satterwhits, Mrs. C, B. ,Vr-ne- r,

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. J.
L. Terry, Mrs. J. Al Myers, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs; D. C, Sadler,
Mrs. 'MerU Defapse, Mrs. -- B6b
Eubanlts,Mrs. 3. J. Barton, Mrs.

Baptist Circles
ReorganizedAt
Weekly Meetings

Committees k

NamctfForThe
Year By Circles

Circles at' the First BapUst
WJiAmet for and
drew names'1a form .mew circles
Monday at tha church..Central Cir
cle voted to study a mission book
during .the year, and'.Jrs. H. C.

Burrus is to continueas chairman
of tho circle.

Present were Mrs. W. B. Buch-
anan, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. F.
8. Gary, Mrs. J. C Douglass, and
Mrs. Burrus.

Lucille Reagan
Members of the clrcla met to

make plans for the year and elect
officers.

Mary Willis
Committees wero appointed and

plans madefor a fifth Monday so
cial when members met at the
church with 8 present.

Committees are as follows:
transportation, Mrs. G. Hl Hay-war-d;

social, Mrs. Mat Shick, Mrs.
R. Richardson, and Mrs. E. E.
Bryant; program, Mrs. W. R.
Douglass, Mrs. Roy Lay, and Mrs.
J. J. Strickland.

Mrs. J. V. Hasleyof Waco was a
visitor and others present were
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Bryant
Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. Douglass, Mrs.
S. C Dougherty, Mrs. Shick, Mrs.
H. H. Squyres, and Mrs. George
Williams.

Christine Coffee, FlorenceDay
Tho two circles met separately

for business and combined meet-
ing for the social hour at the
church. Reportswere madeat tho
Christine Coffee meeting by Mrs.'
C E. Lancaster,who reported for
the literature committee;Mra, J.
C. Douglass, who told about the
missions committee; Mrs. S. G.
Merrltt who spoke on mission
sUdy;,and Mrs. K. S. Beckett,who
reported for tho benevolence,

Others presentincluded Mrs. Jess
Slaughter,Mrs. J. F. Laney, Mrs.
Viola Bowles, Mrs. W. J. Alexan-
der, and Mrs. J. P. 'Dodge, Mrs.
Bennett Story from .the Flarence
Day Circle.

Last Chapter Of
Mission Study Is
ReviewedBy Pastor

The Rev. Ansll Lynn conducted
a study 6t tha last-- chapter-- In-- the
study, bodk, "Rebuilding Rural
America" at a meeting of the Wes-
ley Memorial W. M. S. Monday
afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. J. S. Nabors,
Mrs. John Whitakcr, Mrs. Vera
Bumgarner, Mrs. Homer Ward,
Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs. "W. D. Love-
lace, Mrs. WSC. Witt Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs H. J. Whittlngton
and Mrs. Donnell of Lamesa, a
guest

yt

Large Crowd Attend
Opening-- SessionOf
Bridge SchooLHere

More men than women were rep-
resentedat the bridge school last
evening, accorlng to Rufus Steele,
who Is conducting the school In
the Settles hotel twice daily at 2
p. m. and 8 p.m.
- A large and enthusiastic crowd
taht listened to the bridge expert
Included a table of Midland peo-
ple.

At the afternoon session there
were more women present than
men which would indicate that jthe
women stayedhome in the evening
and let the men have that session.

It is not too late to join, accord-
ing to Steele, and the school will
be open for new members until
Wednesday.

TheEffectsOf Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

A parallelprogramof nation-wid- e

Alcohol Education,not only for the
younger generaUon through the
schools but also reaching the

'tKreuuorglElzed
groups, Is effectively presentedby
juiss uerthaRachel Palmer, direc-
tor of the departmentof Scientific
remperance.instruction.

Miss Palmerexplained how with- -

in the past four years there has
come a constantand Increasingde
mandto the W. C. T. U. from many
school folk all over the country as
wet) as zrom church groups and
weuare organizations lor some
kind of oencreteassistance'In ret
ting over information oh the alcohol
subject It was In response, to
these,countlessrequest that this
program beganto take shapeand
has now reacheda place where it
can bo effectively used fordefinite
teaching according to modern
pedagogical methodsin correlation
with health Instruction, character-developing-'

instruction, or other of
the definite objectives of today's
educationalefforts.

Very concretely, with blackboard
diagrams,shepointedout now this
special'progranvon"what alcohol Is
and. what it does" ha been de-
veloped. Including the writing of a
syjiaous which Is now used allover
the country and In other countries,
awo,

t
Rev. Sam Morris, well known

prohibition "leader, now gives his
temperancetalks .three times dolly
over stationXgAW, MO kilocycles.
Rev. Morris 'may be heard t fl

Mrs. CarpenterIs
LeaderOf Program
AtChurch Meeting"
f Mrs. R. L. Carpenter was the
leader of a program on, foreign
missions at an Inspirational meet'
Ins; of-th- e First Presbyterianauxll
liry at the. church Monday after
noon.
.The devotional was given .by

Mrs. H. W. Caylor.on."If Thou Had
Known," and' tho.program opened
with a son. "AM Hall With' Power
of Jesus" with Mrs. D. F. Mccoa
nell at tha nlano.
JMrs." D, A. Kopns spokeon 'The
World of Today" followed by a
business session presided over by
Mrs. Emory Duff.

Registeringwere Mrs. Carpenter,
Mrs. Koons, Mrs. N. J. Allison; Mrs.
R. C. Strain. Mrs. McConnell, Mrs.
Caylor, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
TV 8. Currle, Mrs. Vivian Nichols,
Mrs, O. D. Lee, Mrs. E. L, Bar--
rick,-Mr- Albert Davis, Mrs. Ray
inohd ' Du'nnaean. Mrs. Tom Don
nelly, Mrs.' W. G. WMonJr., Mrs,
A. A. Porter. Mrs. Li. 3Ck.Morris,
Mrs. L. 0. Talley, Mrs.;G. D. Lones,
Mrs. Nell Milliard, Mrs. R. XJ
PrltcheU, Mrs. Duff, "Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. R.
T. Plner,sMrs. F, H. Tolbol, Mrs.
R. V. Tucker andDr. McConnell.

Farewell Party Is
Given For Dorothy-Evely-n

White
Tq honor Miss Dorothy Evelyn

White, who has recently moved to
Palestine with her parents, Mrs.
K. D. Adams and Mrs. Orvllle Bry-
ant were at a farewell
party in the home of Mrs. Adams.

Playing , games and making
candy provided diversion and gifts
were given to the honoree.

Present were Mrs. Bill Lewis,
Mrs. Clarence Kcsterson,Mrs. Or-vil- lo

Bryant Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Doris Smith, Nellie B. Burns,
JosephineMlttle, Dorothy Harris,
Edith Cunningham. Lenora Wil-

liams, and the honoree

Former Minister Here
The Rev. W. H. Martin, formerly

minister in charge of St Mary's
church and now chaplain of the
U. S. Marin Hospital at Fort Stan
ton, N. M., has recently suffered a
broken collar bone In an automo
bile accident. Details bf the acci
dent are not known but It Is un
derstood that Mr. Martin's car was
overturned.He reports that he can
now "see the world from all
angles."

ECUADOREAN GIRL'S
FLIGHT ENDS
IN FAILURE

MIAMI, Jan. 17 UF Hcrmllinda
Brloncs, Ecuadoreangirl pilot, who
overlooked .a few regulations to
make a cherishedflight to Cuba,
was en route to Boston by steam-
ship today, her-- little airplane rest-
ing on the bottom ofthe sea.

She and her mechanic, A. M.
Alfonso, were rescued yesterday
when, far off her course and out of
fuel, she alighted at sea alongside
Che Lykes steamshipLiberty Bell,
Boston bound.

CORRESPONDENT FOR
N. Y. TIMES MUST
LEAVE MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 17 UP)

Frank L. Kluckborn, Mexico City
correspondentfor the New York
Times, is underordersfrom the de-
partment of Interior to leave the
country by tonight.

The' order to depart within 24

hourswas given to him lastnight,
making him the first newspaper
man to be expelled from Mexico
In recent years.

The government press depart
ment said itw as displeased with
mi news aispaicneson various oc-- J
cations.

Hear

'

For,
TeachersTo
Be' Offered ,

Fourth St. Church
To Inaugurate ..

ClassesWed.
A series of training classes, to-ii-

be climaxed with a commonccmcntj;
day 'the first Sunday In ,June'hT57'
Deen arrangeo-- lor mo. 'ounaay-schoo- l

teachersand officers of tha
East Fourth Street Baptist church.

During; tho course tho-- list- - of -- 18 --

books prescribed5 by tha Baptist
Sunday school boardj. wjll bo
taught These Include bookson
the Bible, teaching methods,.psy-

chology, and Sunday school admin;
Istratlon. 's

The Stale BapUst Sundayschool"
secretary,O. 8. Hopkins of Jallas
will deliver the commencement'ad
ureas iu uunu,j'

The first classes will meet Wed
hesday evening at 8:,15.' o'clock
Thursday at 7:30 o'clock; Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock; and on
Wednesday and.Thursdayevenings
of the next week.

1jhkJtfctn 4Via rmt mmfim tlll ttsir
Mrs, S. N. Moroland. Miss Lcnoraf "

Williams, W. R, Puclcctt, v'r
(vNuckles, Joe Wright J. L. More-- - ...
land, David Turpln, GeQrgo
O'Brien, John R. IJutton, Mrs. E.
L. Patton, Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
Mrs. Lee Nucklcs, Mrs. Agle Smith,
Mrs. W. D. Thompson, Jua
nlta Butler, W. S. Garnett;
and W. S. Garnett.

All teachersare urged to start
the first class.

Council Prepares
For All-Chur- ch

Event Tonight
Preparationswere made for an

dinner to bo held In tho,
basement of the First Chrlatlanu
churchTuesdayevening at a meeU
lng of the council Monday after--
noon.

The dinner Is to be served at 7:30
o'clock and Is a regular feature of
the church. All members are

to attend.
Present were Mrs. J. T. Allen,

W. E. Schmitz, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. J, H. Stiff, Mrs. F. C.
Robinson, Mrs. L D. Eddlns,
J. H. Gray, Mrs. G. C. Schurman,
Mrs. J. J. Green and Mra a A.
Murdock.

From the largest stock and variety
of MAGAZINES In West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT-T-O PetroleumBldgs

Easy to park Easy to chooss

FINE WINES,
and

LIQUORS.

Smith Bros.
DRUG

80S No. Gregg I'hone 1116

Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800 Runnels Phone 1234

CONCERT
WednesdayNight 8 o'Clock

HighScKoor
Auditorium

ALICE

MOCK
Coloratura
Soprano

Trainihg

CHOOSE

KELSEY
STUDIO
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Two tlftllfmnn and nr ...r ... .... HHH .. MUIIHeutenant werewounded when theyL

wbiii 10 ursomos nouso to
lister was charged

with shootingthe lieutenant
FEB MEN" yERE

R, If, Boyle, vice president of
m t-- - MibbHiv uviviev uuin- -
c youy ua uy, uocicaaay,. ol thepower department of' the some

company, were business visitors In
BIg Spring Monday. They left
Monday evening for Rnoln r.

Inhere-- they will Inspect company
i proporues.
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AND FLAGS waved Buenos Aires, ArrenHna,when the V. 8. enrfser (rear) arrived
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BACK FUNERAL
kr. and O. S.

returned from Meadows, Texas,
where they attendedthe 'funeral
of the former's brother,
Welch, died last In
tho Veterans'hospital In KerrvUle.

had In 111 health for
a numberof months, lie Is surviv
ed by his wife orie child. Welch
was manager the Clccro-Smlt- h

Lumber company Meadows.

Mrs. V. Hasley of Waco,
daughter Urs. E. EX Bryant,
here spending a ho'r

Judgo and Mrs. A. Mauzey
Sweetwaterare guestsof Mr.
Mrs. A. Prult
Mauzey Is district hero.
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LpnghornsTangleWith San
Angelo Cats Tonight, 7:45

TheSports
Parade

By tlANK HART

', Somepeople; never learn.
"f Ttf'-certai- quartersthe District A grid confab here

Monday afternoon (and evening as it finally developed)
could be called a "small Munich" where someof the parties
took what they desired, pushed the weaker sistersaround

' quiteeffectively, quite painfully. Tho weaker sister in this
instancemight be Abilene, mighty Abilene, who had been
dictating to Oil Belt circles for years. Its officials might
have gatheredthe idea that nothing had changed, that
therewas ho apparentreasonwhy they not breakinto
the little session,bully their way into getting the committee

Ay line up an entire new schedule for tno coming season.
But, if that was the idea taken,they were to bo sadly dis- -

, nnnninrprl. Thn original mem

' ForsanBuffs

. MeetLamesa

'.FiveTonight
Nixmen On Comeback
Trail After Defeat
By Big

jk FORSAN, Jan 17Brady Nix's
Forsan high school basketball
team, whl' i rienced rough

duringThe past two weeks,
, hits the comeback trail in its own

, gym this evening when, it plays
the Lamesa Golden Tornadoes in
the first of two games scheduled
between the two teamsthis week.

The Nixmen were shelled into
submission In a rousing gome with
liig spring last weekend, 17-1-5.

' missing what the mentor termed
"too, too many shots." They are
expected to do mucu better against
the Dawson county quintet since
Jthey employ a defense which is
capableof slopping the Lamesa

, type of offense most of the time.
Hollls Parker and Tommy Mc-

Donald, the Buff high scoring for-
wardswho were throttled iajt week

. by the Bovines, will attempt to get
., going again tonight They will be

assistedby F sddy Thleme, Orville
T Creelman and Carleton LaBeff.

Creelman-- was outstandl-- - In lastj week's play.
1 Coach Gregg of the LamesansIs

i t expected to .start Myers and QUIjat forwards;Anderson at the pivot
JP3 post'and Blair and Crowley in the
nf bick courts. Myers jind Gill were
fiTthe leaders In last week's rut of

Spring.m

PAQBroUK

Spring

: aporxsnounaup--
.

i By kijdie Bitnrrz
, NEW YORK, Jan. 17 UP) Some
of the pro coaches who failed to
get Davey O'Brien on the dotted
Una now are saying he is too small

. for "the pro game, anyway. Aw
yeah?....The Senators have 19t players signed to 1939 contracts

3

.i

could

sailing

and 'lead the American League.
.Take a good look, boys, you prob
ably con t see em out front again

rSmt .yeJuvBlll Wauon, U. of
Michigan's negro track star. Is
working in Joe Louis' training
campas a tutor He drills Joe on
English and Informs him on cur-
rent events such as the price of
frytng-slze- d chickens.

Tip to B1U McKechnle: Red
Lucas, the one pitcher in the No-
tional League who always could
Jinx the Reds, hasJust been can
ned by the Pirates.Wry don't you
grab him as InsuranoeT....The
full nameof "Boots" Weber, vice-presid-

of the Cubs, Is Carl
August Frledrlchl Wllhelm von
Wallenweber, and ho has a birth
certificate to prove it What
break the llnotypers got when
Carl August, etc, decided to go
Into,, the front office . The box-lu- ff

racket is well socked in this
week's "Look."

Bob Olln, who nearly starved to
death when he was

champion, will collect 12,-0-

for threebouts in Australia ...

mj 04 tomorrow.
mM.

WW
U. J 'aJaak 7

.

-- Jw

bers of the executive com-
mittee did as promised, made
only minor changes in the
schedule, forced the Abi- -

lcnians to see it their way
simply by majority vote,
Dewey Mayhew and party
stayedon until shortly after
8 o'clock, pleading for a re-

consideration, finally settled
with the bestpossible offers
and disappeared a slightly
disillusioned company.

The Abilenians hintedvery
slightly that they might line
up a better schedule in Dis
trict that conditions
would be the more satisfac-
tory. The committee agreed.
But chances are quite small
that they will withdraw from
this setup. There are things
worse than to admit defeat

Lee Johnson,tho Wink school
superintendentwho asked the
District SAA football executive
committee that his school be con-
sidered for admittance'Into "the

--circuit within the near future--.
put up a good argument.In fart
too good. Lee brought out the
fact that Wink fames,II In num-
ber, had drawn a total of 14
227.75. A financial statement1','ie
that naturally was approved by
said committee. What they didn't
like was that fact that the Wild-
cats had won 12 straight games.
Including an encounterwith a
Class A opponent, Odessa.

Wink high school had 284 stu
dentsenrolled In Its high school at
the latest check, 250 going to
school. That number falls more
then 200 short of the requirements
of the IntsrscholasUoleague'snew
referendum!.Only Odessaand Mid-
land representativesreally wanted
the Cats in the loop. Speakingfor
Odessa,Murray Fly said in the as-
sembly that, since Wink was on
Odessa's schedule every year that
they had rather be beaten by a
Class AA teamthan by one of low-
er affiliation.

The Wildcat stadiumseats2.000
at the present time, probably
would have been enlarged had
the school been voted Into the
circuit

In putting up their argument
against admittance San Angelo,
Sweetwaterand Abilene officials
maintained that the distancebe-
tween their cities would be too
great Wink Is approximately220
miles from Angelo, 230 miles
from Abilene.

Uent) Hannaford, the competent
Midway school professor who
serves as a cage refereeas a side
line, will return as arbiter for the
Major-Cit-y basketball league whon
that unit begins Its second half
play Monday. Gene was absent
from last night's games, made all
managersagree to give him sole
arblting powers in league games.

tiannarord haa proved to be the
most popular figure In basketball
circles here. He v. l missed in last
evening's show by a blood thirsty
wrong oi onlookers.

Tex Watklns, the Post, Texas,
one-ma- n gang, stopped In Big
Spring briefly over the weekend
on his way to Phoenix, Ariz
where he Is booked to wrestle
'some punk," aa he put ltr Tex

Christian do its stuff in the Sugar club to reopenfor bBslnesswltfc:
( V.u ; .u' '. Mey'r" "enae Is In the near future, he told Her--

Auviucui man Fnhrer, promoter.

Mothers!

Your Physician will (he our child one small
"shot" of Toxoid" that wlU pretent the cbJld

1 from having Dlptherla aU of Us life.
And If yon haven't done this, you are not glr-la-g

your child a chanceto avoid that dreadful
Bd expensive disease.

The'Cost It Small and there isnt any "re--
action" to speakof.

HOWARD COUNTY
BED CROSS

VISITORS HOLD

VICTORY OVER

DANIELMEN
Hoping to stop the high

scoring Ted Carley with a re
juvenated defense, the Big
Spring high school Steersgo
to bat with San Angelo's
BODcais at (:ib o'clock this
evening in the school gym
seeking avenganco for a 19-1- 1

drubbingsufferedtendays
ago at the handsof the Con--
choans in San Angclo. .

Carley was the difference be
tween victory and defeat In the;
other clash. The Big Springers
swung toe tp too With the Cats for
more than three periods only to
haveCarley break away in the last
three minutes and sink enough
points to insure an Angelo victory.

The Herd did a good Job of stop
ping the respectedForsan offense
last weekend, defeating-- the Buffs,
19-1-3, In a thrilling game. '

Probable starting lineups:
Bobcats Pos. v Steers
Bowman F House
Enrlquez F Savage
Carley C South
Stanford G Bostlck
JaCkson G MarUn

Bulldogs Lose

To StantonHi
CoahomaGirls Tnle
Thriller From For-
san, 23-3- 2

COAHOMA, Jan. 17 EldOn Hull
scored eight points but
turn the tide of battle as the.Stan-
ton high school Buffaloes took a
23-1-4 decision from Lloyd Devan's
Coahoma Bulldogs in the featureof
four games played here Monday
evening.

The Buffs Jumped Into a 10--9 lead
at half time and pulled awaystead-
ily after the rest period.

In a thrilling senior girl's battle,
Forsan'srepresentativeswere nosed
out by the Coahoma ferns, 23-2-2.

Mary Gregory of the visitors was
tops in scoring with 12 points.

In the Stanton-Coahom-a reserves
game the Invaders took the honors.
14-1-2, while the Forsan Junior boys'
team defeated Coahomas young-
sters, 13--8.

The Coahoma Invitational to'ur-name-nt

In which eleven boys' and
nine girls' teams have posted no-
tice of entry, wiU get underway
Friday, 12:30 p. m.

SomeBaseball
HeroesHave
BeenIgnored
By DREW MIDDLETON

NEW YORK. Jan. IT UP) Eauft
ped with a high-power- publicity
firm, enoughgold braid and brass
hats to fit out the Mexican army,
awards, memorials and resolutions
gaiore, tne business of baseball is
ready to observe its centennialthisyear.

The site of this ceremonialback--
slapping among the magnatesand
their hired handswill be Coopers-tow-n,

N. Y. There; a century ago,
a young West Pointer, Abner Dou-blcda-y,

laid out fa first square
playing field, erroneouslycalled a
diamond, cut the number of play-er- a

to 11 and gave form and direc
tion to the game the British called
rounders, some Americans called
town ball, others "one a' cat."

There will be solemn rites dedi
cating baseball's hall of fame, ex-
hibition games by the half dozen
and untold speeches about h
healthy influence of baseball on
American life, but, sad to relate,
the goofier and more engagingas-
pects of the industry have been
ignored.

Where, for instsnee,can one find
a fitting memorial to Lucius TQ.
Whatsnappa. the hero who flr
stayed up all night to hold first
place in the ticket line before a
world series?

How many medals have heen
struck for the unsungrookie pltch--
S"o. on ine advice of his

a Pullmsn berth to rest his "sal
ary" wing.

Then too there should be an
awardto the oldest living Brooklyn
fan plus a senateinvestigation to
find why.

We would like to see a bronn
Plaque inscribed with some of baw
ball's deathlessphrases:Gink Hen-drick- 's

"from now on its overy manfor thMi titlf wA ... i 1J...1.1
plea, "not a nickel less, I can make
lots of dough in my old man's
butcher shop."

TO CONSIDER MOVE
FORT WORTH, Jan. 17 UP)--A

committee of Junior collesre renre--
sentatlvesdecided, here yesterdayj
u recommend me consolidation of
the Central Texas Conference and
the Texas Junior College Athletic
association.

The change would be effective
with the ppenlng of th$ 1939 foot--
dbii season.

The two groups will meet here
April 13 to consider the

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kshler Light Plants
Marnetoes, Armatares, Motors.
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PLAYER PRICES AND SALARIES
CLIMBED IN RUPPERT ERA

By The .AT Feature Service)
Colonel Jacob Ruppctt, owner of the Yankees, was perhaps Iho

first millionaire to turn to baseball as a tinhbv. And th r...ni. .r.
prcstlgoho derivedfrom tho came earned othermm nt won tit. n im
fortunes Iftto baseball In recent yearaprimarily for the sporting pu-r-
vo w pruuueinB a winner, c was secondarywith Colonel Jakeandho spentrecklesslyto.buy playerswho would bring him champion-

ships. William Wrlgley of Chicago' Cubs. Tom Yawkey of Boston's
SnWiisswi'ssMiatlLtJMI'i' alb'i" sgTnrrmTnmmi

" m$ET" IStB" ' "' ?Wi iMtfo lifw - j .
r

j k ' w
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Buppert liked to alga Babe Iluth personally Photographersal-- v

ways were around when the Babe ended his holdout sieges and
accepteda contract worth a small fortune.

Red Sox and Walter Briggs of Detroit's Tigers are other wealthy
sportsmenwh6 followed Ruppert Into baseball.

The high saleprices, big salariesand holdoutsof recentyears also
can be traced to the Yankeebrewniaster. Back In 1919 Ruppert paid
the Boston Red Sox the then fabulous sum of $129,000 for Babe Ruth.
Later yearssaw many playerssold for around 1100,000,'WhJle Yawkey
paid $230,000 for Joe Cronln.

Players'salariesbeganto rise all over the major leagues as word

jgjsjasBsat v j? $ ""iy wTf "ft'taai
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The colonel enjoyed the Flor-
ida training camps where he
could watch rookie prospects
develop.

signs
latest great as

Barrow

of Babe Ruth's hugs pay spread. Athletes gathered new Ideas of
their own worth as Babe's check rose and rose until it $80,000
in 1930-3- 1.

Following Babe's lead dozens of the players adopted holdout
tactics in the spring. There had been previous holdouts, stubborn
holdouts, but the strategy of the holdout asa publicity stunt as well!
u ivvci- - w iun:v larger salariescome xrom fiuw.

Both players and club owners. dliciQver$d:th.o publicity value of
holdout maneuversas Ruth.ai'dHupperLclaUrl?J thousandsof sport"

m'hifSc t 'ft' VVW - bSHLbBBBBbF ,
&rSkJ. j.V uiJsF . tMwLbbbbbV

. s.jhtwtmmaLKLry fi V. TiklaHM
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LVV.,.e..-..l..,.- &. ."...
No sportsman hated to lose much Ruppert hated it
He wanted the Yankeesto Win every game. He Joined in club-
house celebrationsafter World Series triumphs.

page columns through thler annualdisagreements.And the happypic
ture of the Babe and theColonel finally reaching amicable under-
standing, generally signinga contract under the Florida palms,
familiar to every sport addict

While intenselyinterestedin and personally acquaintedwith most
of Yankee players, Ruppert left the operationof the club strictly
to his managers.Miller Hugglns and later Joe McCarthy, and
business director, Ed Barrow, and backed unreservedly in
very act

GG Battlers End
Last--.Drill. JEeek;

With the first night of preliminariesbut eight days away, all lo-
cal entries In the second annual Herald-Cosde-n Golden Gloves boxing
show are urged to be In attendanceat the nightly training sessions
at the Read hotel gynmaslum much Promoter Ray
Simmons indicatedhe would have many of the trainers possible

on hand each night and the anus
would be lengthenedthis week to
better condition the fighters.

But a few were on hand for the
sessions Monday evening. Joe
Henderson, Preach and Yanex
Ynez, Red Wallace and Marvin
Daughtery donned equipment and
experienced long workouts. Daugh
tery is Big Spring'ssole hope for
heavyweight honors. He stepped
with Roy Btlce In a three round
waltl and was punished severely
around theheadby SUce's flicking
left hand which anything but a
disgrace. Roy had one of the most
feared left hands In the business
when active.

In Midland wherea city elimina-
tion tournament will he stagedtp
send finalists herefor the district
show, 14 youngsters had entered
into competition the first day. It
wa announcedthat, due to con-
flict with a high school arrange-
ment, the second night of the
rights, originally scheduled for
Friday, will be held Monday, Jan.
21. 'Preliminaries will take place
Thursday evening as planned.

AU the Midland bouU will be
H fought In the high school gym.

.Ruppert Joe DIMagglo,
his star, Busi-
nessManagerEd looks
on.
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A&M LOSES

TO FLOCK
HOU8TON, Jan. 17 OP) The

Rice Institute Owls were right up
In company1 today after,
a 37-2-9 victory over the Texas A.
andM. Aggies In a basketballgame
last night

With less than . e minutesto go
the Aggies pulled up within three
points of the Owls, but an Owl
rally cinched the contest the third
straight conference win.

Levi Craddock, Owl forward.
looped five basketsfrom the floor
and three from the gift line to
lead the scoring.

The Rice margin at half-tim-e was
17-1-L

Mr, and Mrs. F. M. White and
children, Dorothy Evelyn. Frank,
Jr., and BUUe.Joe, left Monday for
Palestine where they will make

.tfaeir home. '

Three TeamsTied For 1st
PlaceIn M-- C GageLeague!

.. .f I..,.,. M, l I. '.
GARNER LOSES Two fHANf.Fs MAnF in m
TO VAUGHN'S,

28 TO 16
Playing without Uiq serv

ices oi tnrco regulars, tne
Garner Hill Billies came out
second best in their Major-Cit- y

basketball leaguo game
with tho Vaughn Sweet Shop
quintet in Monday evening's
feature tilt at the high school
gym, losing 28-lf- f. The defeat
dropped them into a three
way tie for firsl place in loop
standingsand necessitatesa
playou between the First
National Bank team, Coaho-
ma and Garner.

Tho Billies used but five men.
Floyd Burnett, J. Harland and
Bobby Asbury, regulars, were ab
sent. The Piemen took the lead
early but did their worst4damago
in the third period after holding a
10--9 advantageat half time.

Durwood McWrlght paced the'
scorerswith eight field goals, most
of them coming In the second
period.

The other two leaders exper-
ienced no easy time In notching
victories. Coahoma trimmed

Wranglers, 24-2- 1, in the
opening but only after a battlo all
the way to the wire. The Bankers
disposed of Planter'sGlnners, 25-1-

but had to cram the basket with
two field goals in the nival minute
of play to accomplish the win.

In the initial tilt J. W. Howard
outdistancedany scoring effort of
the Coahomans by putting five field
goals and,a couple of free tosses
through the hoop while Dub Kelly
was pacing the victors with eight
points.

In the Banker-Glnn- er tussle
George Ncel and Dave Hopperwere
outstanding. Hopper taking top
scoringlaurels with sevenpoints.

Box scores:
(First game)

Coahoma
Thorp, f ,...,
Smith, f ....,
Hensley, f r,
Beard, c . . .
Woodson, g .
Kelly, g ....
Brewer, g ...

FG
. 1
. 1
. 0
. 2
. 1

4
1

Totals 10
R-B-

Mlllerj f 1
B--

. Howard, t 0
Bailey, f 1
Hull, c 1
J. Howard, g .... 4
C. Smith, g 0
Davidson, g 1

Totals ...... 8
(Second game)
Vaughn's FG

Morgan, f 3,

McWrlght, f 8
Vaughn, f. ., 0
West c 2
Hare, g 0
Phillips, g 0
Smith, i 0

Totals 13
Garner

V. Thomas, f 1
Froman, f . ... 1
Chapman, c ... 1
C. Thomas, g . .2
Wlnterrowd, g . 0

Totals . . 6
(Third game).
Planter's fg

Blocker, f 1
Procter, f 1
Puckett, f l
White, c l
T. Crow, g l
Newton, g o
E. Crow, g l

FT

FT

Totals
Bankers

Hopper,
Flowers,
Oliver,
Groseclose,
Ledbetter,
Neel,
Satterwhlte,
Franklin,

Totals
Officials Smith Malone.

Metz Fires 69

IoJMiwiQr
In Playoff

Calif.,
One.stroke worth 31,200

Metz, Chicago profession-
al, when Ernest Harri-
son Park, lo

playoff money third
annualOakland$5,000 tourna-
ment yesterday,

Metx carded below
oequoyan course, while

Harrison with

when tournament
supposed wound
day, necessitating extra round,

NOT WORRIED
WASHINGTON.

Clark Griffith, president
Senators, headed south

today without signing
famous pitcher Fran
Roosevelt, (President United
States.

worrying."
fith. "Ilell there throwing

first didn't havo
pitching problems him,

we'd-b-o

Three months from todav.
fith's going countheavily
president make pitch
mi DaseDau season.

if

0
1
0
0
2
0
1

0
0
0
1
1
0
0

2
2
0
0

ft
0
0
0
3
1
0
2

PF
0
0
2
3
0
2
3

10 34

PF
1
1
1
2
1
1
4

P
0
1
2
1

2
2

and

.

.
i

TP
2
3

4
4
8

3
0
3
2

10
1
2

21

TP
6

0
S
1
0
0

11 28

6 6 10

0

tP
2
2
2
5
3. 0
4

6 6 8 18

f 3 1 2 7
f 1 2 1 4

f 2 0 0 4
c 0 0 2 0

g 2 0 1 4
g 3 0 0 6

g .... 0 0 1 0
g 0 0 1 0

U 3 8 25

Jan. 17 UP)
was to

Dick golf
he beat J.

of Oak 111., In an
for first In the

open

a 69, one par
ior me

came In a 70.
The two Pros were tied with 274

each the was
to have un Sun

an

Jan. 17 UP)

16

of the

up his most
ki i D.

of the

'I'm not said drif
be out

the ball. If we any
more than

set"
Grif

to un the
to tfcu first of
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HIGH SCHOOLGRID SCHEDULE
The Inclusion of Abilene an the

Big Spring high school 1939" toot--
ball schedule, effected In Monday's
District 8-- executive committee
schedule session at the Settles hotel
brought about a major change In
the locals' league lineup. Originally
slated to oppose Odessa Nov. 24,
that gamewas moved up to Oct 6,
louowing an agreement between
Joe Coleman, Odessa mentor and
the Big Spring coach, Pat Murphy.

The Abilene-Bls-r Snrinc ram.
Which will be played in Abilene.
was arrangedfor Nov. 17.

Lee Johnson, Wink,
asked thr committee that his school
be considered for future entrv but
did not ask for admittance. A mo
tion was made to permit the entry
of tho Class B school Into the cir-
cuit but the motion was directly
tabledon a majority vote by mem-
bers of the committee. Such ac-
tion merely indicated that a vote
is not to be considered at the pres-
ent time.

Representatives attendlnir the
confab were Joe Coleman and
Murray: Fly. Odessa: Bud Tavlor
and W. W. Lackey, Midland; V. Z.
Rogers, Lamesa; Dewey Mayhew,
Byron England and L. E. Dudley,
Abilene; Larry Priddy and Ross
Covey, Harry Taylor
and Chester Kcnley, San Angelo,
and Pat Murphy and George Gen-
try, Big Spring. W. C. Blanken-shlp-,

council chairman, presided.
The schedule:
Oct. 6 Abllenn at Swrntwntor--

Big Spring at Odessa.
Oct 13 Sweetwaterat Midland;

Odessa at --Lamesa,
Oct. 20 Odessa at Abilene:

Lamesaat Big Spring.
Oct at Lamesa:

Sweetwaterat San Angelo; Midland
at Big spring.

Nov. 3 Abilene at Midland: San
Angclo at Odessa,

Nov. 10 Lamesa at Midland.
Nov. 11 Big Sprlne at San An

gelo; Odessa at 8weetwater.
Nov. 17 Big Sprlne at Abilene:

Midland it San Angelo. Lamesaat
Sweetwater.

Nov. 24 San Angelo at Lamesa,
NOV. 30 Sun Annnln & At.ll.....

Sweetwaterat Jacob. so
at Odessa,

PATTERSONAND

O'BRIEN. TO BE

JAN. 29 FOES
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 17 Upt

urn Pattersonof Baylor and DaVey
O'Brien of Texas Christian, two
passing experts, will oddoss one
anouier when the professionalall-sta-

and the college all-sta- meet
In a charity football game for the
Knights of Columbus in Fran-
cisco January 29.

Pattersonwill be hi nre
fesslonal debut. He will take the
place of Sammy Baugh who was
unable to come here for the game.

passeathe West to a
victory over the East In the Shrine
charity football gsme here Jan-
uary 2.

EaglesMangle
Loboes, 27-1-9

MOORE, Jan. 17-Ta-klng an
early lead, Nolen Robnetfs Court-
ney high school cagers decisloned
the Moore Loboes in a PSAA bas-
ketball game last weekend,
27-1-9

The Eagles tallied eight points In
tho opening period" while the Lo-
boes were unable to penetratetheCourtney defense. They were

11-- at half-tim-e and man-
aged to retain that eight point ad-
vantage at the finish of the thirdperiod.

JesseHart paced the scoring
with 14 points.

In an added attraction, the
junlora won out oyer

Moore team, 14-1-0.

Box score:
Moore FG

J. Goodman, f ... 1
Boax, f i
Hayworth, f o
Rowland, c o

g 3. . .
O. Goodman, g .. 3
Ward, g i

"Has!rt-- -

OAKLAND,

Washington

representing

Sweetwater;

McCullough,

TotSIS
Courtney

Conley, f ..
Williams, f .
Hart, o .. ..
Wise, o
Lewis, g ....
Sodlar, g
Plnkston, g .

Totals 13

as.
Officials R. C.

FT
1

0
0
0
0
0
0

and R. V.

PF TP
1
1

5 ID

e
4

14
0
0
1
2

' 8 27
Thorn--

COUNTRY CLUB

MEMBERS MEET
THURS. NIGHT

Annual meetingof members of
tho country club will be held at
the club house Thursday, ?;S0
P. m.

The ladle association wUI
server refreshments.

ManagerShirley Bobbins urges
that all members be la attend-
ance. '

Approximately of all
the District Court filed at
Oklahoma City in the past 13
months hays been divorce petl-Uo-

J- j.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17,188

Cook'sIllness

DelaysB'ball
Meeting

Ii

Fans Asked To Gath-c-r

At Court House, ,

Again Monday "

The scheduled Monday eveningv
er of local baseball fans

InterestedIn retaining the city's --

franchise in the WT-N- M leajut
was postponed a week due to4e
suddenIllness of R. L. Cook, club
presidentCook is bed riddenwith
an attack of influenza.

The meeting will take placew

next Monday evening, 7 o'clock,
In the district court room of the
courthouse.

About 30 fans gathered with --

club directorsat the court house
last night for a generaldiscussion
of club affairs but no plans for
the future were made.

Lewis-Lou- is

BattleMay

Fill Garden
John Henry Not Do-

ing Any Talking
About Chances

ByJAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Jan.17 UP) Tick- -

eta for the Joe Louis-Joh- n Henry
Lewis championship fight at th
Garden a week from Wednesday
night are, on the word of Promoter

Big Spring: Midland 7TT selling fast that

Saa

makinir

here

ahead,

ono-ha-lf

cases

Mine is beginning to suspect ha
should have waited and staged the
ining outdoors. He says it looks
like it might over-flo- the Garden.

If Mike Is anywherenear right
about it this is a nice tribute that
the customersare paying to a
couple of negro boys who have
been close friends and admirers ol
eachother's boxing ability for sev-er-

years. When the match was-firs- t

announcedthere were many
capable observers who thought
maybe Mike had at last fumbled
one.

m

Even if Joeand John Henry had
been sworn enemies It still would
have looked like a gamble, for
there never before) had been a
heavyweight championship fight
between negroes In this country.
But Jje and John Henry admitted
from the start that thsy were
friends, and they have stuck dog-
gedly to their mutual regard allthrough the weeks of training,

Joe won't even talk aa mean ashe did before his last fight with
Max Schmellng. He admitted.hedldnt like tho German and insist-
ed he would knock him kicking inthe first round, which he did. AU
he'll say now Is that he intends to
"whup" John Henrv: which h
probably will.

Neither la John Henry doing any
fancy talking. Possibly he Is Just,being smart in not pHin tt,.
champion unnecessarily arousoH
but he hasnot once referred to Joeas "that bum-- or threatened toknock him right Into the laps ofhis John Tinhnrr.u
and Julian Black. All John Henrv
claims is that he hM . .,.!
chance of licking Louis, which Ismore than he thinks some of Joe'aother recentopponents had.

IVORY HUNTER
EXPECTSGOOD .
ROOKIE CROP

&T. PETERSBURG.Fla Jan.17

i Nee,
1. talent scout for,1- .- X- T- ..u w xorK xankees these 14years, today expressed hope for agood crop of baseball rookies

said the veteran who played 20years in the mlnnr. h.rn. v... :iXi,y 8evm t0 run w '".But one boy out of a doien weV
end up makes good why that' 'almostbatting .400 for the seasonNe said the business of scout--lng was gettinir mon mn,nii....j

!h.l'ar an? blMned tre" httUng
baseball farm system forthe c6mplicatIons. .

a fh 2Vrhen. you
ni.-- v.

Iooked
u- - .....'or ,

but today the pitched must Ht2
eq.U.aIly WeI1 w,th.m .. ....?"he la in K. ..i

to his team. " V,UU8

i . DUorf ot Greenwood, Miss..

M,rE; Jf a DUS hero'fo;
day.. J. a Douglass, ,was a Weekend viaitoi' with his

rTeS.rSy-- H? " '
KJDNEX DANGER SIGNALSrSJF UP "ten", 'requent orflow, burning, legbackache,may be nature,warning

SLJonai.Wdney dUorder
..SBr Aneaa." Flush, kidneys.

and other wastesTGet SoTworth of

jiu uuiieu. Ask
fUt for Bukets. Your 26 Lckiday. If not pleased. iJf.M W,

vunjunihaa ft Philip Dr&E -

II--
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HERE'S A.MAN
IDEAS ,!

A
i-m- tH

,1 Click, who-- happen to llvo' it
100 West Wlmyra street In Los
'Angeles, Calif., at Uio moment but

- "rho la interested In moving to
. soma "place with a future' favpra
T .the chamber of commerce with

soma Idcaa. To aay the leait ihey
t aro a bit new and daring.

--.
t "Suppose," say Mr. Gllck .all In

' ''one breath, "some of tho drainage
a ' "load were lifted from the Mlssls-'."- L,

'PPl to issuo at another gulf port,
', would It not aolve the flood prob-

lem Could not a canal be brought
, down 'from Cheyenne river connect

- Ing the' Platte, Arkansaa, etc.. to
'. , Texan-Colorado-'s headwaters- per--

napsmailing your city anotherand
greater St. Louis."

Tho restraining bouiAls off his
- ' f fancy, Mr. Click speaksof limitless

inausiries before turning to an
other and slightly unusual propos
al. Pointing out that Christian
America, expends about one hun
dredmillion dollars a year for ml:
alons, Mr. Click ventures that It
would be a proverbial lead pipe
cinch for any city to clean up by
establishing a few "mosques with

1 Mohammedan, Buddhist, Hlridu"
a. and other, faiths.

,i. Jn Grid Doghouse
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 17 UP)

Lowell high-scho-
ol was In the San

Francisco Academic Athletic asso-
ciation's doghouse today after a
Bix;wccks investigationof proselyt-
ing chargeswhich resultedin four
other schools cancelling basketball
gameswith Lowell.

Evidence that seven Lowell play-er- a

were given special treatment
was presentedat a meeting last
night In swora statements.

MIDLAND MAN IS
NAMED TO OFFICE

MIDLAND, Jan. 17 M. a r,

mayor of Midland, has been
named vice presidentof the South-
westernAssociation of Mayors end
Chamber of Commerce Representa-
tives which held a quarterly meet-
ing during the weekend at Silver
City, N. M. M. A. Harland, El Paso
mayor, was reelected president of
the association. Next meeting is
scheduled forMarfa in April.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN TIIE MATTKU OF PROCEED
INGS BY CITY OF niG
SPUING, TEXAS, FOIl TIIE
CONDEMNATION OF CER-
TAIN PROPERTY OF MAY
TmXTON AND J. F. THJX-TON- .

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD.

To the City of Big Spring, Peti-
tioner, and

To May Thixton and J. F. Thix-to-

Owners:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the 13th day of
February, 1839, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and at the County Court Room in
the Courthouse in Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, the under--
signed, special commissioners ap--

, pointed by the Judgeof the Coun--
ty Court of Howard County, Texas,
to assessthe damage occasioned
by the'eondemnation,in fee, of the
following described property, to--
wlt:

Out of and part of Section Num-
ber Five (B), In Block Number
Thirty-Tw- o (32), Township 1 South,
T.&P. Ry. Co. Surveys, In Howard
County, Texas, and being 1.63 acres
of land described By metes and
bounds as follows:

Beginning at an I.P. set In the
W. line of a 215 acre tract of land
heretoforeconveyed to J. F. Thix-
ton, from wh. an Iron Bar the
N.E. cor. Sec. 5 Blk. 32 Tip. 1 S. brs.

- N. 15 decrees Sl'VV. 707.9 varas
and N. 74 decrees35' E. 492 vrs.
said L P. being tho N.W. cor. of
this said 1.83 acre tract.

, Thence N. 74 decrees35' E. 400'
or 144 vrs. to an I.P. set for the
N.TS. cor. of this tract.

Thence S. 15 degrees 25" E. 200'
or 72 vrs. to an I.P. set for the S.E.
cor. of this 1.83 aero tract.

--. Thence S. 74 degrees 35' W. 400"

or 144 vrs. to an I.P. set In the W.
line of this 21.5 acre tract or the
Original Brown tract for the S.W.
cor. of said 1.83 acre tract herein
tohveyed to the City of Big Spring.

Thence N. 15 degrees 25' W. 200'
r 72 vrs. to the .pla'ce of be-

ginning, containing 1.83 acres
Df land, for the purpose
tf a site "for establishment,con
struction and maintenance of a
water Alteration plant; and furth-
ir to assessthe damage occaslon- -
td by the condemnation for the
purpose of right-of-wa- y for water
pipe line, cleaning and drainage

line for said Alteration plantBlpe following described land, to-- "

wit:
Commencing at the NJE. corner

of the 1.83 acre tract of land above
described, upon which said Altera-
tion plant Is to be located;

Thence N. 74 decrees35' E. ap---'

proximately 136B.7 feet to W. line
of the said 21.5. acre tract out of

Wtwhloh. the ald'.83 acre tract Is
taken for corner;

Thence N. 15 degrees 25' W.
along said West line of said 21.5
acre tract 46.9 feet to point for

i, corner;
7 Thencea 74 degrees 35" W. ap-'- .i

proximately 1366.7 feet to point In
"East'llne of said 21A acre tract for

"corner:
U Thence S.' IB degrees 25 E. 46.9

i i .feet to place ot beginning; and
y further for the purpose to assess

ij the damages occasioned by con--
?tdomnaUon of the following de--

i. . scribed Una lor ine purpose oi a
. txlght-of-wa-y for a cleaning ,and

drainage pipe In conection with
aald Alteration plant, to-w-lt:

A tract of land 200 feet In width
'"North and South by 400 feet in

length East and West, lying im-

mediately South of the said U!3
; acre tract of Jand above described,
v All of which more fully appearsin

a written instrument filed by the
- said City of Big Spring with said

.CfJndge on the 9th day of January,
- 1939, to which reference Is here

"( emade, we having heretofore duly
i ''unli-rt- the above named place

" and thereferredto time for hearing
, as,,by law required, and we will

.A proceedto hear said parties and
ijsald written instrument and to act

thereon In the mannerdirectedby

OUR HANDS this
,'"tb day of January, 1939.,

R. L. COOK
L. A. tfUBANKS
4W. W. INKMAN

' Special Commissioners.
J
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Herearejustafew of themanyreduced-to-cle-ar

bargainsyou'll find atPenney'sl
In every departmentthereareoutstandi-
ng- values specially plannedbargains
andnewmerchandiseaswell asoddsand
ends.Checkeveryitemin this ad, stop in
at our store to see the many items not
listed you'll save!

Unions
Winter Weight Long
Sleeves and OQ
Legs OsCpr.

Broadcloth
36" Wide. 10cSolid Colors Yd.

Ladies' Hdkfs.
Large 2cSize .

Ladles' Fabric

GLOVES

49pr.
Reduced to sell now.
Were as much as 11.00
pair.

25 Wool

Blankets
72x84" Single CI IQ
Heavy Weight P1 xO

Sheets
Wizard Brand
81x99 JVC

Pillow Cases

36x36 OLEa.

jr
m o ? m
ss ouil tasca k

$1.00 I
m Built for Jto

Hard Use M

r Madeira
Type Pillow k
CASES m

I 79c pr I
Large Size M

, 42x3T ifk They Are Nice JF

'

m lunch m.
ff CLOTHS

I 35C Ibuss m
, fart Linenm Crash M- -

Ladles' m
COTTON

PANTIES 1
15c j

Tuck SUtch j9
and Knit M

New Spring

PrintedRayons
'

39" Wide QQ
Fast Colors OsjCYd

Padand Cover
For Ironing 49cBoards ....

36" Cretonne
Sun and 15cYd.Tub Fast

SPECIAL

SHEETING

15cyd.

Unieached
81" Wide

Good Grade

Lace Table

Cloths
57x57, 57x72,
70x70 1.00

Nation Wide
Sheets

81x99
Slightly Soiled 63c

Wash Cloths

Terry
12x12 2c

Ladies' Winter

Coats
Close Out
At $5.90

HouseCoats
Printed
Cottons $1.49

Ladies' Hats
Close
Out .

50c

Outing Gowns
Ladies They 39bAre Warm .

Children's .

Wool Sweaters
Sizes 49c2 to 6

ITere

. Men's Socks price.

For Dress 1A.
They Wear Well

visit oyn
NEW

SHOE

DEPT.

r. . f I

jHBsmsH
LADIES' I CHILDREN'S NURSES

SILK HOSE

49
Full fashioned sheerand ringlcss. Just
received new spring colors.

CLOSE OUT

ONE LOT MEN'S

FALL

SUITS

$1300

Rayon PANTIES

10
of good grade

bloomer to years.

SPECIAL

56 LADffiS'

FALL andSPRING

DRESSES

$125
each

Yon will find a good assortment of rayons In

and solids. A good run of sizes. These

dresses a real saving for you.

Hurryl They Will Sell Fasti

Is your chance,to buy & good suit at a low

Single and double breastedmodels. Plain

and sport backs. All are worsteds.

-- Si

Mado rayon. Pantlo
styles. Sizes4 16

prints
are

OXFORDS
Guaranteed
Solid
Leather

These are arch supportshoes
for working girls.and

Mens Khaki Pants
Sun Tan color. Vat dyed.

cut Sizes29 to 42.

Khaki
To Match Pants.Sizes 14

to 17.

Texas Ranger
Belts

For Hoys
Black
Brown.

and 49
Suspenders

For Boys 25and Men.

CanvasGloved
Heavy 10

Razor Blades
25 Blades 25cFor ..

IsMtl-HMsfl- fi

Boys' Dress

Shirts
Fast Color
6 to 14 ... 33c

SweatShirts
For
Men 49c

Men's Unions
Heavy Weight fA
Full Cut OUC

Children's

Golf Hose
Elastic Tops, in
Plaids laJCPr.

Comforters

$2.98

Heavy Cotton

Bedspreads
A
81x105

Real Bargain 1.00

I VISIT OUR

NEW

SHOE

DEPT.

1 aKpKv2titJ9xH

CHILDREN'S

OXFORDS,
Uppers 69c
Comp. Out Soles

Ideal for school. 8H to .

Full 89c
Shirts

1-- 2 69c

Work Shirts

33
Oxide Overalls

43
Boys' Felt Hats

New Spring
Color 98

Men's Hdkfs.

for IOC

"!A
Gabardine k

f CLOTHES
WORK

1
$1.79 ea IV Shirts and rants

Khaki and TaupeL Colorsv..
r Slen's 4t

W Sprlne

. S1.98 J
AH Fur FelU M

a New Colors

Boys' Trenchi COATS

I $2.29ea I
Weather and
Water Proof

Ideal for
Bcnooi

--N.Boys' ,rJa
ad-wo- oi m

TAnKpyrs m
$1.98 1

Heavy WelfM MNavy. MeMoa
aota

. .. fcj ..t ,,- -n Jx. .vj.w
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OAKTfDbAKS Tr'akemark Applied ThtH Hold Him For A While '
KBST LOG For U. S. Patent Office .. I

1:89,
S:W
l!80

6:45
6:00
6:15;
'6:30
,6:35
6:45?,

7:00
J:30
8:00

,8:05

'8:30
0:00

10:00

7:00
7;15
8i00
8:15
8:30
8:45

'8:00
9:00
0:15

0:30
0)43

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45

11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
-- 12:15
12:30
1:00

. 1:15
' 1:30

1:45
2:00

Mews. TSN.-1- '
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Undo I Happy and Hla JTdy
Band. TS.
Mardtn Twins. TSN.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Now. TSN.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Ja6k Free.
Green Hornet MDSr '

Morion Gould. MBS.
News. TSN.
TSN Theatro of the Air.

,TSN.
Nttdla Itciscnburg. MB&
Highlight! of Inaugural.
TSN.
Goodnight
Wednesday Morning

News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional
'Blue Barron.
JSqnsetland, TSN,
Prairie Tunes. TSN.
News. TSN.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Nation's School of the Air.
MBS.
Jo'hn Metcalf. MBS.
Singing Strings. MBS.
GrandmaTravels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Sons of the Sunny South.
TSN.
News. TSN.
Home Town Revue, TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Little Jack Heller. MBS.
Men of the Range. TSN.
Wednesday Afternoon
News. TSN. .
Curbstone Reporter.
Tune Wranglers. TSN.
Jack Free.
As You Like It. MBS.
Texas Hotel Orch TSN.
Adolphus Orchestra TSN.
Marriage License Romances

MBS.
2:15 'Bill Lewis. MBS.
2:30 Market .Report
2:85 Ithvthm Makers.
2:45 Good Health and Training;

MBS.
3:00 Sketches In IVory.
3:15 Midstream. MBS.
3:30 Wayn) and Dick. MBS.
3:45 Book A Week. MBS.
4.00 Louis A. Warren.
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Toe Tapping Time. TSN.

Wednesday Evening
0:00 Love Song Time.
0:15 George Hall.
6:30 Undo Happy and His Toy

Band. TSN.
B 45 String Trlq. TSN.
600 Fulton LfTwis Jr. MB&
6.15 Say It With Music

News. TSN.
0:35 Bill Fields. TSN.
6:45 Jack Free.
700 News. TSN.
7.05 College of Music,
7 30 Harry Halstead.

Goodnight

TUNE

MBa
msr

8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 George Duffy. MBS.
8:30 Music By Faith. MBS.
9.00 Famous Jury Trials. MBS.
9:30 The tone Ranger.MBS.

10:00

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nash, for
merly of Big Spring, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.
Mr. and Mrs. Nash are now living
In Monahans.

IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Cs Your Ears"

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a Patent Office

DICKIE DARE p.untgred j, J Ijtold Everything!
" I

y-- x ve' vieiL!yoV HO I MSLMW chbetA 'HfrTOO JWiffl Inna. wcy iVAiTJ DAN CHEETA' I

A JpJ ffVS go BAOi'zetpHeR -- , y sBKQUBBiXj JjjffJW'y BI tfjiiffr Tfc:t HEARD spmBTHlNl j,

MR. AND MRS.

umy DIP OU HAVE To
KEEP ON TALKIMG?
iThoushtyouc
NEVER. STOP r-- i ME

fw??P. Cftf8 a. LT
TALKIN&f

ME?

r
I I o

SpeedThe PartingGuest

yes, you! evEpylTAAE.
MRS. SADDER STARRED
"To (So, Oii BE6AM ON

Somethingelse ir
was Sheumo began.

I COUCDNT CHOKE

Lue stood herein

AM HOUR.

(ToLLAPSEP

1"

- VvRttJbfl mr j, -n ,

rxst. x&vT ? ?.! S I I
An' iid r fjfc. ner n fiv.i HEIR. OFF

The
HALL HALF ALL

BUT f WELL,

PO youTHIMK.
I eMjoyei

IT ASELF?

tfc- -

(e)wii'"w''"c

Then luk "dip you keep
ON TALKIE? you UJERE

UJOUKD UP ;

:, r iv jifx. - iyTi. vvrv i -- . .. i.u . . i

- fvtiBsW V

Ujh, I WAS TRyiNS- -

To MAKE: HER.
BfcEAK AWAy

"4 ...

." '1
b

J

11 slBH PA'S SON-IN-LA- W Money Troubles by WellinnT -

' JttSv fj SSBBBBBBBBBsi .
'

ReS SOME BRISHTMINDI n.PVAW ! BUT- HEH WEU-1W- E A SACK VrrM i gl Rjr3UAH NOT I MEANWHILE--
, I THE" AW-rVE- STRIKE,.SEMOR "U I ( AN1 1 HAVE PPOJ." PiS I

J HERE AND THEN RK?3EO OS-H- AT? 'WHATM A5 WE" TOUMO rTUNTlLVJE H 5HARE" M n;ARSj CAp,Tol HOOrA9 ,F f T .- - A.I U r iIbbbbbbbbH UPTHATMOAHIN-DEVICE- - jHfltl-W- E DOVmj p , loTHE CAPITOL ANP toYOU-- TOW x MU$ 'HAVETHE FIRINtr-SQUA- O

" " I fir isssssHl TO SCARE y?MJJm iP ' "'" ''i!s FORPO " '
llsssisssssV I rZ.G&r.L f ? VZPj&A TP f

alBBfalB1,, V'q' lto 1 &0Jl T
THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY owMym- ,- -

TrademarkAppiiedroru. s. patent-offic- .

DIANA DANE Mff Fo'
'

IgnoranceIs Bliss i ' 'by Don Flovers

' PATSr'--I JjAVEA 06O TJvJ i I wr, 's-- decided eah?well iMrTCS7,r' VI I Aeeo A fev boazos I ) whut do f LlJSURPRISEPDPVOU.' Tf WEU7LO"TTYWHErJ5 7MT th' vay to err Vi dontseeVQye T) (uoza; Fee eeJ-- e J K-
-1i AN' some paint. (, .f hjt say. ( -

my time nephew, U me awwsfrtgw kIa2&& Tx?M -- 1JM 4 T --hJS Tr' fu I

K T"iF 1 SCQRCHY SMITH '"tt J5&tAaSg For Unsound Effects by Noel Sickles,; Ihe'll gs oNTtiENoaj KNEW How
7EA1KJ TOHOE'EOW - HE'S 1 L0N6 HE WA A H'& GOING INSIDE OUR I I $VRAL MIN0TES LATER TKEV ARE MV$TinP I I M W VUOC, S00 FOOLS A I HHCWWL. - l'-- 7 1

" !

WELVE AWZDOU'r J QONMA TAV 1D PLANE WHAT CAN TrWT j WHEN GUPgR LEAP& FROM THE PLANE COMES JL -- SHE'6 GOjN6 P lT M l." ' J7 ,

, . W ebLtpoESNTV oh, 3iarTus Gar sore 1 HOMER HOOPEE TapeVgFe'
,

Old HomeWeek ' by FredLochei
'

'
IV ftA SSS5ruPAWD 1 SUWOSgVBU POIpeosouoloay'1'!If ? TO0 0L?J S?'J "17 I 1 rtLO, H0WERI WlMfr Vl "BUT I HWOW V0U - THAT mXX I --f

CKBY?yTrV REMEFAB6R OUR . ) K0W - BUT VOli jS (r?EhAHWBER ME,I SUVpOSE K THE BEST SAVtSMvMi I BE HERrAAW )
I TvwTfifetVVlADEA,LB(rL?UT J iJtrtiE cHwsABoiny SS?7 r VA!5rcR Arrr---j- y N --oovo-u? J(tr im the biggs orgauVlM65L& ,

L ' ssbsssu JsiaiaBiKaaHo v
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J
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Text Of O' tl's Message KRaWS- " v 1k nfF&&p& - 4mSSyif5'5f f i WJStyjy jlatV.P "Stfr

AUSTIN, Jan.11 Vft.-- r Hero la
Uw tart ,U: poy. W. le;,0'ranir
iMlral tpeech tqdayi;

JFeNow' citizens,. senators aifd
aresentauveaii

'i taking the oath, X have, by
i anrarrtciif a renerouaneonle. as

ilaaeii fcraVe responsibilities, the
gptions. or wnicn ojar neavuy

ipon me, Jn return lor tno con
usance oeemweoj a oojmj inuniui.
ervtceVlll be rendered;by a grate

ful officer.. U ,

On' U1I9 X must eschew
a discission of state politics and
of measure's'"meriting legislative
tteritlori, for. by message-tomor

row, I snail present to the legisla-
ture my views, on many Important
Subjects w1th;confldence that they
turn .be duly considered, to the ad--
Nantago of public Interests.

Tlita'' government' was' Instituted
for the. safetynnd happinessof tha
lieoplcj and the object of all laws
nouia doto. accompnsn tnoseena.

Support For Legislators
The splendid body of senators

ind representativesnow In session,
kith those.objects alone 1ft. view,
will receive my hearty and earnest
isslstance In accomplishing the
vdrktuat.lies before them. While
lie people expect xnucn oi mis au--

"""" '''" w -

0 wait' lor results, in which they
mi .not do oisappoiniocu; uonesi,
althful efforts on thai part of
hejr servantscan not' fall ,of their
pprobation. There are no abetter

udgea-ot-, what Is proper, or of the
fflclent Performanceof duty than
lie great masses, who of right do.
ud should forever, control this
overnment. In them. It M with
ride, that I confess my con--
donee. To thorn, before this Im- -
oslng and welcome assemblage
ere to witness the beginning of
py official service, I publicly

knowledge unfeigned' (gratitude.
from penury in boyhood.,all along

10 b rugged way, they have liberal- -
shown me favors; and now,

gm the summit of my political
mbltion, I acknowledge their

and dedicate my honor.
iy"tlme, and my abilities to the
otection andpiomotlon of their
icted rights and materal Inter- -

ta.
In conclusion. I beg to tender to
ie .senators and repi esentatlves
te freedom of the department
er which I am to preside, and to
aure. them that on no occasion
III the doois be closed to their
mng, for with them I join In a
mmon work for the good of a
oud and confiding constituency,
tiose pride centers in the glory.

Myou lack pep?
Austin. Tei Mrs.

Fritt Lmnir. 220 f:t-d-
St . sm I had

btUIy any I r n g i b.
ijirWy aie ftmihnif, had

1ot weight, and trlt mis
trabl. 1 mrrl Dr. Pierce's
Golden ilcdical J3i(corn7

IP'fh. twpfd in Wright

ill Ifcft ml tirtng-t- and (fit aa
CfiOti fMr " (t ihiai

tn Medical niM:-rr- v in labUta
ni t 5 6ur drug Kloie tu.Uy.
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the honor, and tbe advancementof
a great state. , J"

uoy, iiogg ifuoiea
Ladles and. gentlemen, the.words

X baye just uttered are the exact
word's spoken by Governor' James
Stephen Hogg during hit,-firs- t in-

augural address delivered before"
the twenty-secon-d legislature Jan
uary 21s.t, 1801. Pray tell me what
words cpuld be moire properly
chpscn tp express' the needs

(
of our

people today, JPray tell me Who
could read thesewords with more
sincerity tBSh L And what could
better prove that history repeats
Itself in the perpetuation of the
rights of tho common citizens than
for those immortal words of Gov
ernor James StephenHogg to bo
today heard by millions who now
listen hare,and on thesenumerous
radio networks, aa they were re
peatedby one who was born in the
samo year that Governor James
StephenHogg was elected. .

Possibly I jnay fall far short of
the humanitarian achievementsof
my ideal governor, but bis glorious
accomplishments certainly provldo
a goal for which any governor
might proudly strive to reach. If
full and complete
devotion to duty; determination to
achieve happinessand prosperity
for others; contribution of every
ounce of my ability; and supplica-
tions to him on high for guidance,
will lead me qn and on in the same
path trod by .Governor James
Stephen Hogg, I shall be happy,
Anything short of that accomplish
ment will leave me sad

No man oould be more void of
selfish motives or political ambt
tlons than I. I come to you un
tarnished politically, and by the
grace of God, I hope to remain
forever in that category. In my
opinion, democraticgovernment is
Intended to serve but one main
purpose and that is to establish
correct rules of conduct and en-

force those rules, to the end that
citizens, individually, may equally
have the opportunity to enjoy hap
piness and prosperity In accord-
ance with their own talent and
ability; and to properly care for
those of our citizens who become
helpless and are unable to obtain
assistance fromtheir relatives and
friends. Other functions of gov-
ernment may become temporarily
necessaryfrom time to time dur-
ing emergencies.

Texas is rich in soil, climate and
natural resources. Those things
are the gift of God. The touch of
man la necessary to develop these
great gifts. After we have un-
tangled some of our legislative mis-

takes of the past and placed our
governmenton a sound, construc-
tive economic basis, so that the
pangs of hunger and poverty of
our helpless citizens are appeased,
and the minds of our business men
eased, we shall then be ready to
enter a new era of Industrial and
agricultural development which
should bring to every man,woman
and child in Texas, happinessand
prosperity.

All this Is within our easy reach,
but we must all earn It by the
sweatof our brow, becasue It Is t

How are

a.

basic act. that bspplnoss find
prosperity cannot be legislatedin
to existence., we need to tackle
tha problem and work harmonious-
ly In , spirit to bring
about 1(1 realization. It Is not a
one-ma- n 16b. but It ia the lob 'of tha
more than six million citizens of
this great state of Texas.Kach of
:.l t..l t"!' -- ii ..
urn musv uu- - uur parif Bnu inv
laurels gained shall be' sufficient
to crown au wno lane. paru.

" -- - i ,
.ro do jnj iiuiy

To study and, dTctcrmlna. these
needs,and requirementsand trans-
mit tils recommendation to the
legislature Is the duty of the. gov- -

ernor. To formulate the rules by
which we shall be governed In car--
rylngout our plans Is the duty of
the legislature. I am dctccrnjned
to do my duty. I am fully con
vinced that the legislature will dd
lta duty,

I pray that glamour .and,color
will be eliminatedfrom our .session?
and that seriousness and dignity
win reign supreme.. I pray, that
tha poisonous pens of selfish In
terests and their hirelings Which
have, since the primary elections,
dipped into the well of venom for
the puropse of embarrassingand
humiliating some of us folks chos
en by tho people, shall run. dry for
the duration of our administration
in order that those of us who have
been choseq, and who have a burn
Ing desire to serve honestly and

may not be handicapped or
our work Imperiled. I pray that
the good, clean, honest common
citizens of Texas may, during the
term of our administration, go
dally on bended knees In the silent
sanctuaryof their homes and ask
the blessings of God to rest up-
on your legislators and your gov-
ernor. No governmentvciy long
survived without testing on a firm 1

foundation of lcliglon.
nooks On Ills Desk

Today I take my scat in a little
office on the second floor of the
state capitol building. On one cor-
ner of my desk-- is a book contain
ing tho constitution of the state
of Texas and of the United States,
and another book containing the
laws of the state. On the opposite
corner of that desk Is the Holy
Bible given to me by my mother,
containing the Ten -- Commandments

and the golden rule, which
constituted my platform, plus the
brief pledge printed.and distribut-
ed during the campaign readingas
follows: "If and when I am elect-
ed governor of Texas I shall hon-
estly and faithfully perform the
duties of that office with fairness
to all and special favors to none."
These are my chart and compass'
with which I Intend to guide the
ship of state over turbulent seas
into the harbor of happinessand
prosperity and for all passengers
who are aboard.

It was the teachingsof my hard-
working, religious mother that pre-
paredme for a happy life of serv

d on faith in Godf-coaBpas--

slon for the poor; respect for. the
rich; praise for the right; and)for
giveness for the wrong, all of
which tenets,are essential to.the
job I am now commencing.

YOUR
holding out?

resolutions

to

it?

to
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OF ended In In police
rescued60 after their Fascial salutesand tongs had brawl with rate Men from Dura

In little country churchyard
near Arlington, Kansas,noW tests
the body of that saintly mother.At
this very moment there are gather-
ed around her grave some of my
relativeswho were unable to come
to this ceremony, and for me, In

her memory, they are tendflly
lavine uoon her .grave cross of
fresh flowers. By that act, end
with the trust in God, allegianceto
all the citizens of Texas, and devo-

tion pledge my all to help per-
petuate government, of the peo-

ple, by the people, and for the peo--
nle.

Concluded by song, Old Rugged
Cross.

AUSTIN, Jan. 17 UP) A second
Bible, in addition to the supreme
court book on which W. Lee
iel took the oath as fig-

ured todsy In the Inaugural cere-
monies.

Tho Bible has reposed on the
desk of Texas governo'rs the post
decade and half andwas present-
ed to O'Daniel by retiring Gov.
JamesV. Allred during the latter's
farewell

Aa part of tradition started by
Pat M. Neff, now presi-

dent of Baylor university at Waco,
Governor Allred marked and fead

verse of his own choice which he
said, "has often meant so much to
me the veise of the 91st
Psalm:

'"I will say of the Loid, He is
my refuge and my fortress: my
God; in Him TTwltl trust'."

AUSTIN, Jan. 17 .!) Aa "Tex-
as' first family" the W. Iee
O'Danlels will make the

of thousandsof folks over

By this time, a lot of the resolutions that were so
on New Year'sDay are badly bentor broken.

Maybe your resolutions were too lofty allow for
human frailties. We'd like to sujrorest another resolu-
tion that is both easyand'profitableto keep.

It's just this: Read the regularly.
Soundschildishly simple, doesn't But it makes

sensewhenyou stop io think about it ,.
' You have a certainamountof money to spend for

all thethingsyour family needs.It's up you to get the
most outof it And the advertisingpagesof this paper
can help you.

Here merchantsand manufacturersadvertisetheir
best values,their lowest prices.They know they can
build businessonly by giving you satisfaction, You
know you can dependupon thethings they advertise.It
works both ways.

Watch for "specials," for seasonalsales, news
of new foods and new conveniences. You'll learn the
best to buy winter coats or bathing suits. You'll
learn prices,styles,brands.You'll shopwithout wasting
lime or steps.And you'll live lot-mor-
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and aboie tliex'll come
know the slate goierrmienj.

They the dally visitors who,
since the foternor's mansion

public uuildlnr well

home, Jii.t "drop haw
look around.'

Visitors ateraaeU about
week durl the reglma Mrs.
James Allrerf, wife rbe
tiring .ernor. her aeereta.,.
Miss Bobby Wilson, ea.lm.led.
That total more than 8,000 diir- -
lng her four jeanr "flral lad,."

AUSTIN, Jan. iiT) I.ee
O'Daniel' spectaculari...u.u..tMl.
today contrastedstrangelywith :he
inaugural Texas fi.st governor,

ceremony attendedby wtuimit--
tive handful people who weie
saddened bythe bulla) itln
nation.

marked the "off trial'' 'lei,ih
the Kepulilic Texav.

Feb, IMS. few imnulen
before Janien Piuckney ttvndeincni
took the oath fust iiiuinm,
'beloved Lone Star flaa waa fulled
and lowered the booming
artillery, signifying ."funeral

nation" and the biith
member the" Uniicri Miaiea
America.

ALtiTlK, Jan. Texas
had two Koternora inlay but
tiring Gov. Jxnie Allred
paid.

Governor Allml ulread) haa
celved his final checU, which In-

cluded remunerulion for toda).
lie ceases ernor noon.

has been auggealed that
O'Daniel probably would revere
fall pay the day his ancceaaor

sworn In.
The got ernor received (IZ.OOM

yearly whlrh, baaed SKA dais
jjS14i 5.J4M

AUSTIN, Jan Am-

bulances andfirst tenta flank-
ed the Unfvrmity. Texas itadlum.
scene VV. I.ee O'Danlel's coloiful
Inauguration govtrnoi today.

Trained units state pullet and
other organizations manned
first aid centerswhich were aalab-Ushe- d

piotection against pos-

sible injuries among the thoutand
who Jammed the atadium....

AUSTIN, Jan. Uotainor
James Allied believes the teim

governor should extended
four even yean.
"The stats would lecelve belter

aka.Bat l.rt.lafwvssiaiws
for four six vests. He would
know more about his Job and have
mora time develop his

said.

AUSTIN, Jan. i.ll
and Mrs. O'Daniel wore. Teaaa-mad-e

clothe for tha Inaugural.
(VDaalel'a suit was wool

dark grajr with small blus
dark kray with small blue
stripe. Tha suits were manufac-
tured TezaaTeeh.

OVaalel's aboa and neck tie
were suae Texas, last,
Mrs. O'Daniel said, by crippled
wamaa.

.tno-ihlid- s the
natton'g Jpeat supply, Ja.ooo,--
eoe aawawi wiMaily, inapsetsd
by federal affteiala;
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SHOE PRICES

In

WEST TEXAS

LADIES' SHOES

One Group
SHOES
Rep. 1.98
and 2.49

Including
Qunlity 1
Dress and
Sport
Oxfords

WEDGES
Women's
and Girl's

SHOES
WEDGE 88All Sizes

Children's

N
SHOES

EDGE 77
Children's

nooTs 99All Colors

Boya

SCHOOL

OXKOKDS 77
COW HOY

BOOTS $V67Big Boy's
Sizes

Women's
DKESS
SHOES
Values $124
Up to 2.49

Women'

New

SHOES
DRESS

1 77Values Up
to 2

Men's
DRESS
OXFORDS $177Black or
Brown

IIOISE

Quality
1

SHOES

4ft 98
Boys'

SOX
ANKI.E

Blazer 10
FOR WORKING MEN,

98c
Sanforized

SIIIKTS
KHAKI 77
Sable
1.29

KHAKI
PANTS 98
Lot 20 . .

Raw Cord

SHOES
WORK

$ 97A
Good

Real 1
Work She
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further than the amount received
by them for actual apace corering
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The Associated PressIs exclusively
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It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub--
fished herein. All right for repub- -

uHeatlon of special dispatches Is
also reserved.
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,tNEEDS OF THE
STATE llUSriTALS

Tbe state board of control's es

. tlmates of the eleemosynary insti
tutions' needs in the next two fls-c-al

years show an increase. In-

stead of the decreasewhich, ccon--,
omy being the watchword at Aus-

tin', might have been expected.

, It has always been difficult to
persuade legislators to provide
adequatelyfor the eleemosynary
Institutions. The state hospitals
have little political pull. They do
not pack much Influence by the
votesof their employes. When ques--
tlons come up affecting the hlgh- -

way commission, the railroad com- -
mission, the teaotier colleges, the
school system, powerful political
pressureis brought to bear on the

. legislators to prevent any unfavor--
able action. But the eleemosynary
institutions, like the. state health
department, the library movement
and some others, lack political
puissance.

One result Is that these Institu-
tions are always having to play
catch-u-p. They are kept a year or
ao behind their real needs, most

. jj! the tlme As a rule, a new build- -

Ing Is filled to capacityas soon as
It Is completed, and when increases
are authorized in personnel, they
suffice merely to meet needs that

J- have existed for some time. The
, Texas legislature has never real

ized that economy in such lnstitu
tlons is best served by giving them
the physical equipment and the
personnel that will enable them to
restore the afflicted Irr the short
est possible time. This applies, of
course, principally to the hospitals
foi the insane. If the averagestay
or mentalpatientscould bereduced
by no more than 10 days, it would
enable the hospitals to seivc a vast-
ly larger number.

The increase soughtby the board
at control Is in keeping with the
needs of the institutions. In the
long run, the more efficiently these
institutions are operated, the less
they will cost It Is time for the
legislature to realize as much.
(Wichita Times).
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& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone 167
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Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 98
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BCAMPBELL,

of Abilene
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
in Big Spring every Saturday

Office In Allen Bldg.
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and
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State Nat'lBank Bldg.

Phone 893
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Today And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. Llppmarr comma U peo-llshe-d

as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal and are not to be construed
as necessarily eflectln the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald
Editor's Note).

THE ARMAMENT PROGRAM

Now that the president'sspecial

armamentprogram has been sub-

mitted to congress, the question Is
how the citizen
is to Judge how
mu ch Is too
much, how much
Is too little, how
much is enough.

The program 9BBBsflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsHH

calls for addi
tional appropria-
tions iWof 552 mil d
lion dollars. But
of this sum only I

210 millions are t;BSSSSSF
to be paid out of f s$wiW7?Ti
the treasury In .: ,
the next 18
months and the LIPEMANtf
balance Is to be paid out after
July 1, 1940. Thus It, Is obvious that
although the extra armamentsare
to be begun Immediately, the presl

dent does not expect to have them
completed sooner than 1ft to per
haps 30 months hence. And so,
though the program calls for Im-

portant new naval basesand a con-

siderably enlarged air force, it is
evident on the face of It that they
are not designed, nor could they
be made available for, any Immedi-
ate emergency.

This means that though the
presidentproposes substantially to
strengthen the American defenses,
he cannotbe contemplatingAmeri-
can intervention in any such war
as Messrs. Kennedy andBullitt are
reported as having predicted for
the spring. If the president Were
thinking of that, this .program
would be preposterouslyInadequate
and leisurely. For this program in
no way resembles the Japaneseor
the Germanarmamentprogram. It
differs from them In that this is
In fact a peace-tim- e program: it
is not even the beginning of an
attempt to place the nation on a
war-footin- The totalitarian pro-

grams, on the other hand, place
the whole Industry and the whole
population at the disposal of the
war machine.

The president'smessage is, there
fore, specific and Indisputable
proof that while he is strengthen
ing the American defenses, he Is
not preparing for war. Senator
Nye may not believe this. But no
Euiopeanmilitary man who studies
this program, will have any doubt
about It. So leisurely and, compara
tively, so modest an Increase of
armamentsover a period of more
than 18 months Is proof conclusive
that no armedintervention in Eur-
ope Is now contemplated.

It may then be asked why, when
every one Is talking about how
near Is the dangerof a world war,
the president should ask for arma
ments that will not begin to- count
until such a distant future. The
reason presumably is as follows:
The United States cannot be In
serious danger unless It is attack
ed simultaneouslyin both oceans
by the combina
tion. Such an attack Is, of course,
out of the question at the present
time. Tt would become possible
only if in Asia the Chinese made
peace with the Japaneseand be-

came their vassals and allies, and
if in Europe the Anglo-Frenc-h

power collapses under a sudden
and decisive knockout blow.

On this, the most pessimistic cal
culation, no critical danger could.
however, develop for the United
States In less than a year. We can
be certain of at least that much
marginof time. On the other hard,
it is not necessary to take the
most pessimistic view. It is still
possible today though the next
few monthsmay radically alter the
situation to hold that the Anglo- -

French power of resistancewill be
sufficient to prevent even the at
tempt at a knockout blow. If It is,
then our basic security will remain
unimpaired. And it is on this moe
optimistic view of the world situ-
ation that the president must feel
justified In proposing a "minimum--
program.

The next few months will deter
mine whether the optimistic view
Is correct whether Munich was a
defeat that Is to be turned into a
UKt. SL.Mc,h wasthe
last stage 01 a reireai inai nu
now come to an end. And that will
determinewhether this program Is
enough or not enough.

If the British and French are
ablo to hold their positions In west-
ern Europe our armamentswill be
sufficient. For we are strong
enough to hold the Japanese. In
bounds. If the British and French
give way either in war or In a sec
ond and vaster Munich, then our
armamentswill be quite Insuf-
ficient, and we shall have to under
take not what the president calls
a minimum" but something much

greater than that.
The Question then Is wny, if tne

real Issue is still to be decided, we
should not undertake this mini-

mum program. Why not wait and
sec?

Thete Is no piactlcal teason why
these additional armamentsshould
be prepaiednow. Precisely because
it takes so' long to construct nayal
basesand to createthe capacityto
produce airplanes and to train
pilots and officers and technicians
It is elementaryprudence to begin
now. If. by any fortunate and Im

probable chance, the world settles
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to. Ages
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wild animals
IS. Only
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is. Daintily

attractive:
colloq.

tt. BrlsUr
K. On wbo

makes and
leaves a
will

It. Behold
15. Correlative of

either
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10. Condensed
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It. Edible seeds
17. English river
IS. Fine old violin
(0. Tropical

bird
IL Sodium
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down to live peaceably we shall

hardly begrudge the money we

shall have, spont unnecessarily. If,

on the other hand, the world goes

deeper and deeper Into disorder

and violence we shall never iorglvo

ourselves If we failed to piepare
for a critical emergency.

Those who do not wish to adopt
this program will therefore take
a heavy responsibility. They will.
In effect, be saying that they can
guarantee that two years henre
the United Statesmay not find It-

self threatenedwith war. But how.
In a world such aa this, can they
possibly be sure of thaf

(Copyright, 1959, New York Tri-
bune Ino.)

Life's

way--

11 .Disorderly
flight

it Singing ro'ce
11. Prophet
IL Note of the

scale
tl. In the direc-

tion of
tC Situated at

the bottom
17. Escape

artfully
IS. Contains
27 Ship's crane
It. Bewildered
IL English school
ll Telegrams:

colloq.
IL American

clergyman.
general and
educator

IS Concerning
II. Benders

vocal muslo
SI. Deep mud
41. One who stirs

73. Percolates up trouble
Ti. Remainder 41 Maker of

DOWN clothes
L Word of CL Trouble

lamentation S3 Mother
t. Cavern K. Stake
s Sendout C6. American lake
4. Fragrant 17. Morbid
I. American breathing

Indian sound
Knock IS. Bows
Leave undone 50. Large plant
Hawaiian L Possess

goose 51. Fish
Uetaillferous CL Baseball

rocks team
Side of a SS. Pieces out

ditch next 64. Trial
the parapet (7. Point

' "m

ORGANIZATION TO
PROMOTE HWY. 9
IS DISCUSSED

Formation of a highway organ
ization to operatealong State High-
way No. 9 was talked in a confer-
ence heie Monday afternoon be-

tween A. G. Beaiden, Lamesa
chamber of commerce manager,
and J. H. Greene, Big Spilng cham
ber manage) They arrived at no
definite plan but considered a set
up along the lines of the Btoad-wa-y

of America toad unit.

ORPHAN'S HOME
TRUCK DUE HERE
WEDNESDAY

The members of the Church of
Chilst are reminded that the truck
from boles Orphan Home, which
Is collecting supplies for the homo,
will be here tomorrow, PJcase
bring .your offering ot groceries to
the chutch" building, . Fourteenth
and.Main streets,before noon Wed--
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE. TUCKER

NEW YORK Bottom of the bar--
iel. "Abe Lincoln in Illinois" is
easily the dramatic hit of the year.
It may be a coincidence, but the
Plymouth theatie. where "Abe" is
presented,is flanked by the Bootri
theatre on one side, and by the
Lincpln hotel on the other.

Lanny Ross will probably write
'attorney" after his name when

he's tired of radio andopens an off-Ic- e.

He is a graduateof the college
of law at Columbia university.

Aaron J. Levy Is a Jewish judge
on the New York state supreme
bench, and Father Donnelly's
church is a Catholic church in
Corpus Christ!, Texas. But one of
the pews in that church bears
Judge Levy's name. The congrega-
tion insisted on saying "(hank you"
this way when the Judge organized
a drive to assist the church over
financial hut dies some time ago.

Martha Scott, the little bildc of
last season'sPulitzer prize wlnnci,
"Our Town," createdsomething of
a sensation when she returned
from Hollywood with no criticism
of the place. "I was there for
weeks and observed none of the
dizzy stuff that Is supposed to be
toutlne out tneie h.ver)one was
generous and kind, but I dor t

think my screen test will amount
to much. They tell me my mouth
Is too small foi my face

Guests who aie made happy by
sloe-gi-n fizzes served by Charles
Laughton miKht be pleased tu
know that the actor makes his own
sloe-gi-n. "Yes, ' admits Mrs. Laugh-to-

"Charles waits till the first
frost before gathering the sloes.
Then he mixes them, with other
Ingredients, Into the gin, and 'lays
It down ' it takes several months
to make sloe gin properly Charles
laid down IS qunrts just before I
left '

Emil Colman, w ho has been do
ing some reseaich on early Man
hattun lore (an odd pastime way)
announces that a creek used to
run acrossManhattan In the viclu
Ity of Gteenwlch VUlage. But he
doesfif ltnowwlarTcam"e' innOkay, Einll. It's underground,but
it bobs up bilefly through a foun-
tain In the lobby of the El Chlco
restauant. Can't drink It, though.
Too much sand In the water. The
Indians called It Mluetta Spilng.

And now we come to the fitst
jitterbug ever on record in New
York. In 1821 there weems to have
been a Mr. J. Loesei, a veiy nerv-
ous person, who decided that the
Island of Manhattanwas becoming

y. So he decided to saw it
in half, tow the top half down the
river and hitch It on to the Battery.
He actually spent thousand of
dollars on labor and equipment
Dctore Kind nearted 11 lends con
vinced him the scheme was 'Im-
practical.'

Carl Carmci ("Stars Fell on Ala
bama") Is, by confessldn, a notori-
ous procras'.lnutor. But pow ho is
lashing himself to unaccustomed
labors in completing his new book.
"The Hudson Rlvci Reason he's.
been Invited on a trip to South
America and his publishers refuse
him permission to leave until the
manuscript Is In their hands

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hudson returned
Monday from Llano after a visit.
Mrs. Hudson has been In Dallas
since.January 1 with her daughter,
MarJoflo. who Is attending Miss
Hockaday'sschool for girls. She
was called to Llano because of., the
illness of her- - tether'Utxi waj met
there, by her iiuruana severaldays
ago. I "

Hollywood
Sjglttt And Sounds

by ROBfcIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Three tnovto

starlets gave a party the other day
to announce their engagements
respectively to ah assistant direc-

tor, a little-know- n uctor, and a

The average fan wouldn't know

the namesof any of the starlets,
nor of their finances. And It struck
me as a perfect cxampla of the
romantic workings of the Hoity
wood castesystem, which Is predi
cated on fame rather than fam-
ily, on earningsrather than social

-

backirround.
And ridiculous and unnatural

aa the system is, strict adherence
to U is still Hollywood's best
happy-marriag- e insurance.

Three recent marital tiops ap-

pearfrom the outside at least
to have sprung from defiance of'
the system. Things looked rosy
when Jackie Coogan and Betty
arable wed. Jackie was no long-

er in the big chips, but didn't he
have all that money from his boy-

hood stardom?Well, he's trying to
find out In court about that now.
Manwhile, he's making peanuts
If that, and Betty's making a reg-

ular salary, about $700 a --week
and so they've separated.

Ttettn Davis was Dractlcally a
star when she married Harmon O.

Nelson, Jr., her childhood sweet-
heart, "Ham" was doing all right
with his orchestra, but he gave
it up to try business In Holly-

wood. Bette's lame grew and grew.
Sequel, from that or other causes:
divorce.

Ann Sheridan and Edward Nor-ri-s

were both minor numbers In

the studios when they married. But
the dice threw larger portions of
fame to Ann, lesserones to Ed.dle.
Sequel, from that or other causes:
divorce.

Feminine stars can keep casts
when they marry producersor di-

rectors or equally prominent
actors. (Myrna Loy-Arth- Horn- -
blow. Virginia Bruce -- J. Walter
Ruben, Joan Blondell-DIc- k Pow--

elL) And because such marriages
don't have professional Jealousies
to buck, they generally last longer.

The Leonard Penns (Gladys
Geoige) get along all right, de-

spite the fact that the wife gets
the bllllnc In the family but ttlat'.s
unusual. The Gerte Raymonds
(Jeanette MacDonald) are up
against a similar situation, and
apparently making it behave.

Next to producersand directors,
the best bets matrimonially for the
glamour gals are non-pro- s, promi-
nent In their own fields. (Claudette
Colbert-D- r. Joel Pressman, Irene
Dunne-D- r. Francis Griffin ) But
movie fluents are all right, too
(Shirley Ross-Ke- n Dolan,) and fa
mous makeup men (Gloria Dlck-son-Pe-rc

Westmore,) and wealthy
oil men (June Knight-Arth- A.
Cameron) and very successful
writers (Lulse Ralner - Clifford
Odets).

If you think that Hollywood's
caste system puts romance on a
cash basis, think twice because
Hollywood isn't alone In that.

Hollywood Is the paradise of
Cinderellas. but the Cinderella fa-

ble never comes true at the local
altars. The movie prince occasion-
ally marries "beneath" him profes-
sionally, but the movie princess.
If ever one of them should marry
a pi n. or an assistant direc-
tor, she'll deserve more than head-
lines. She'll merit a decoration for
couiage.

LOCAL STORE PLANS
ANNUAL FURNITURE
SALES EVENT

Watd stores the country over are
pieparing for the semi-annu- furn
iture sale event, which generally
starts toward the end of Januury.
This sale hasbecome theaccepted
time foi home-make- rs all over the
nation to stock up on furnituie.

A pieview of sale preparations
at Montgomery Ward discloses
that this store plans to Include as
part of Its February sale event not
only furniture, but other furnish
ings foi the home as well. Rugs,
curtains, bedding, refrigerators,
adlos and electrical applianceswill

be advertisedat sale prices.
Another highlight of the sale, ac-

cording to E. M. Conley, store
manager. Is the Introduction for
the first time at economy prices
of authentic period furniture
styles Including Sheraton, Chlppen- -
dalaXieorgian..and. .Swedish..Mod
ern.

Schedules. .

T&P Trains Easthound
Arrive Depart

No. 2 a.m. 8.00a.m.
No. 4 r... 1:05 p. m.
No. B ,. 11:10 p. m, ll:J0p.m.

TAP Trains WCTtbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9.00 p.m. 9:13 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7 40 a.m.
No. 3 . ... 4:10p.m.

Buses Eustbound
Arrive . Depart

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. G:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9.43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. . 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Uuses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:33 a. m. 3.S8 a. m.
9:38 a. m.
2:33 p. m.
7:28 p. m.

Uuses-"9.4-3

a. m.
7.15 p. m.
9:55 p. m.

Uuses--
2.20 a. m.
9:45 a. m.
5:15 p. m.

0 p. m.

9:43 a. m.
2.38 p. m,

p. m.
Northbound

7 13 a m.
10:00 a m.
7.30 p. m.

Southbound
7 40 a m.

10:45 a. m.
3:25 p. m,

10:30 p. m.
. runes Westbound

'6:45 p, m. 6iS0 p. m.
Planes Eastbound

;G0 p. m,' ' 4:03 p. m.

NEW YEAR LOVE
i fcy Angela

Chapter 33 to
SCREEN TEST

As Noel was flying In the clouds
over the Allcghenles she was still
wondering why she had let Mike
Howe Inveigle her Into'thls rldlcul.
ous trip. Shs was on her way to
Hollywood for the auspicious screen
test expensespal dby criterion.

Howe, she realized by now, had
been a high pressure salesman
setting what he wanted, rushing
her down to New York, putting
her on the transcontinental plane,
before she'd had time to say she
wasn't particularly Interested In on
Hollywood right now,

No one met her at the 'airport.
That, too, was In accorduilce with
her uninitiated calculations She
took a taxi to the Bevetly Wllshlre.
Because there was nothing else to
do, she went to bed. The hour was
one a. m. Just ten oclock New
York time.

"I'm Noel Marchand. Mr. Howe to
arrangeda screen (est for me," she to
explained patiently to Mr. Felgcls
secretary at Criterion the next
morning. Mr. Fcigel was In charge
of productions Howe had told
her all abouthim.

"Please spell the name," Mr,
Felgel's secretary answered Impa-
tiently.

Noel spelled it out "In at the
Beverly Wllshlre."

"Mr. Felgel's at Palm Springs.
I'll get in touch with you Wednes-
day."

Noel hung up on the mundune
answer. This was Monday. Two
days to Waste In Hollywood!

By Tuesday she was desperate.
After a breakfast of coffee and
green flgs how she loved them
she asked the hotel clerk

"Is Mrs. Douglas Swanstrom
registeredhere?"

"Yes, ma'am, I'll see If she's in,1

the Impersonal voice answered.
In a moment Anita's high notes

were sailing over the wire. "Noel,
darling how wonderful! Of course,
we'll have luncheon. I'm sorry I
forgot I've an engagement. Well,
there's dinner. Now, sweet child,
don't makeany engagements.We'll
go places. I'll show you Holly
wood. Be ready early. I'll call for
you."

Anita, like a flutter of bat's
wings, was off the telephone.

You're ravishing!"
Anita exclaimed when she stopped
at Noels suite just before dlnnen
Noel was wearing the old white
crepe dinner gown It was still
good. Her rural brown skin gave
the white a soft fleshy tint.

'"We're going places wait till
you see'" Anita promised.

They went, augmented bysev-
eral other guests. Anita had cor
ralled the Hollywood favorite he--
man all earsand false teeth,Noel
thought as she listened to him
exuding platitudes In the Troca
dero. Afterwards she met several
other celebrities at the Clover Club

Bill Herrick, the big director, so
dreamy that he always forgot his
wife was with him. He courted
Noel ardently, with furtive passes.
She said suddenly to Anita:

I m tired do you. mind if I slip
out?

It was noon Wednesday when
Mr. Felgel's secretary called Noel
at her hotel.

"Please be at the studio by two
o'qlock and bring a sports cos-
tume and an evening gown," the
efficient voice told her. Noel won
dered what they expected of her

skiing, or tennis, or golf. And
what kind of acrobatics.

Anita had put her wise. She ar-ilv-

at the studio In a long limou-
sine It was rented by the hour.
And a maid carried her wardrobe.

'Not Pretty Beautiful'
Feigel was even shoitei and fat-

ter than Howe. Noel thought he
was a dumb little man. But she
smiled sweetly at him They'd ar-
ranged,"so Feigel told her, to havo
hei take the test with one of theli
best actors. Noel again smiled
obligingly. She knew important
contract players didn't submit
themselves to screen,tests with un-
known quantities

"I'm sorry I don't recall your
name," she said too sweetly--to
the gigolo who was to support her
In the screen test He was some
fourth-rate- r, she knew. She was
putting on her act for Fcigel. He
seemed to enjoy it

"Now, Miss Marchand" he
pronounced it with a "tee," tooth-
ing the words "Albci to is good."

I see" was all that Noel ic- -
pued. She didn't care much. She
wanted to get It over with. The
set was a discarded one,the di-
rector a fourth-rate- r. Noel was
wining to go through with It.

-- wen do the last scene from
wusan'.lBWaltlfrrr"lKa 'ffneKIrT'Jl
tno megaphone suggtated.

"I'd much rather do the first act
curtain, if you don't mind." For
once Noel was assertingherself.

in the end that was what thev
did Alberto was a poor excuse for
Foster, as he fed her the lines.
But Noel, once in (he mood she
was thinking of farewells that had
to be spoken forgot the man op-
posite her,- - the cameraman,the
sound technician. She forgot every--
ooay; sne only remembered she
was speakinglines to an audience-s-he

was saying goodby to Allan.
"I think you make your women

too pretty," sh said later, after the
test was-mad- e. Feigel was watch-
ing her with more than passing
interest

"You're not pretty you're
beautiful!"" the producer icapond-e-d

with emotion in his voice.
There would be, yeveral days be--

tore sne would hear from Ihe
Bcrccn test. In the meantime
thcie were any number of people
she could call. The dlrectois she'd
worked with, the players who'd
snatchedat movie contracts the
writers she'd known in her strug-
gling days back East. She didn't
want to see any of them.

Most of .the time she had her
meals in the hotel suite. When
Anita colled she was always busy.
All the time Nqel waited tho had
a feeling she wouldn't lllteUo stay
in Hollywood. But It was security

that was important' Savin it'rti.ii,il'i

L- - r j 5ff"5H&B- - zaxrr, - --smtr

Lordcn
herself, she rcallied that In lh

past years sho'd snatched at e,u

ferent kinds of security m

thrown them away.

Perhaps that was what-- made
her decide. One morning ha
awrkened, disturbed, restless. She
called Criterion Btudlos, was con-

nected with Feigel'asecretary.
'Tm flying back East todayr

she announced.
Vehement protests assailed her

from the other end of the wire.
"But, Miss Marchand," 'the girl
protested,"wo haven't a report yet '

your test You can't do thatl"
she shouted.

"I'm leaving." Noel was serious.
Without saying goodby to Anita

Swanstrom, Noel took' 'the plane
back to New York. She) landed at
Newark Airport early In the morn-
lng, wfth no one io meether. 'A-s-

matter of fact, there was no place,
especially, for her to go. She drove,

the Plaxa, registered,was shown
her room, and waited for noth-

ing.
She had some coffee and-- toast

The room was warm, so sheput oji
her hat and went down In tho
street, walking acrosstho plaxa 'to
Fifth Avenue. The wide street
seemed deserted. People, walked
along yes, but as though weighed'
down with summer inertia. Noel
walked blocks eastward and stop
ped In front of Dcnlao's shop. She
had a sudden, desire to talk with
Elsie Grant

WeaknessAnd Strength
Shortly afterwards they were sit-

ting together In a small tearooma
few doors from the shop. Elsie was
so imbued with her own thoughts
she forgot to ask Nod about her-
self. After they'd ordered, she con-
fided to Noel:

"I'm going to be married next
month. He's not making much
money but he's so brilliant"

"Who Is her Noel wanted to
know.

"Tommy Sheldon," Elsie ex-
plained with a glow in her eyes,
which Noel envied.

"Tommy? How wonderful." Noel
was seeing Tommy as someone
quite different from Elsie, the,
stole. Tommy with his weaknesses

Elsie with her strength.
"I think it's grand," she told

Elsie.
ATter she iert her, Noel was

lonely. Elsie had Tommy; Anita
had Douglas. Everybody in the
world, except her, belonged to
someone. She was so alone now.

Because Noel had promised
Felgel's secretary, she called the
Criterion offices in New York.
Told them where she was staying,

and thought how silly, as if any-
thing would ever come out of that
stupid screentest

After a dull evening alone in the
suite eating her salad for dinner,
wondering what to do with --her
time, Noel awoke to a hot summer
morning. She wished she were
back In Gatona. At least tt was
cool there and peaceful.

The morning papers carried no
advertisementfor "Susan is Wait-
ing." That was strange' On im-
pulse, Noel took a cab down to the
Dryden Theater. The house had a
desertedlook, as of hopefully wait- - II

Ing for a new tenant The sign for
busan is Waiting" was still there,

a Dleak dusty outline In the ed

bulbs. Old Joe would be at
the stage door. A strange man
lolling In the alley looked at her
.suspiciously as she approached.

Are any of the "Susan Is Wait-
ing" company Inside?" Noel asked
politely.

"It closed last week, ' came tho
Indlffcient reply.

Suddenly Noel knew she had to
see Douglas Swanstrom. He would
be able to help her She would tell
him about seeing Anita In Holl-ywoodabout the screen test she'd
taken at Criterion Studios.

On the way over Noel met Ger-
ald Foster.

"Hello, Noel" Gerald was ob-
viously delighted at the meeting.

"What about the play?" Noel
had to know quickly.

"Just one of those things." Ger-
ald had the actor's pretense of
philosophical acceptance. "Ona
week the business was swell. Sud-
denly it Just petered out and
there we weie back on the pave-
ments again. I supposo we should
be grateful foi having it last as
long as It did"

At the Swanstromoffices, Doug-
las' secretarygreetedNoel cordial-
ly, not hiding her surprise aflhe
unexpected visit

"Is Mr. Swanstrom in?" Nnl
asked casually. Douglas spentmost J'

of his days and nights In "thet
01 1 ice, sne knew.

"He left for Hollywood on this
Jnoralng'a.plklMws,thHiUmyrii

iH IIC1TB.

KCopyrlght, 1938, Angela Lordcn)

Tomorrow: Word from Allan.
The Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Foricst

and children, Aubrey Lester und
u.iuy, ui Lansing, Mich- - are

guests of the Rev. Forrest's sister. '

Mrs. W. M. Stalling. '
I
.

One Day Service
CALL

MASTER ,

CLEANERS
Wayne Seabourne. Prop.

407. E. 3rd St Phone1613

1PHONE 109'
HOOVER

PRINTING CO. -

20G E. 4th Street

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hsh,
orrholds (plies) treated without-surger-

Ho loss of time from
work.

210-2J- O Douglas Hotel BMf.
Phnnft AAA '
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r , CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One lnsertloni 80 'line. o lint minimum. Each successive teser--,
tion: to. line. .
Weekly rate: tl for 8 line minimum! Sojxr lint per issue, over A

lines i
-- Monthly rate: $1 per lne, no changeIn copy.
Readers:10a per lino, per Issue. , ,
Card of thanks.Co per lln. ,,

White space same type. w
Ten point light face type as double rata,
Capital letter linen double regular rate.

' No advertisementaccepted on an "until fortiU" order. A speclXlo
number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING. UOUBS
Week Days .,rllAJl.
Saturdays IT.., 4P.M.

Tclcpbono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST. Collector's book of Herald
' classified advertisingbills; about

30 white bills Inside gray book;
lost near Rllx theater. Finder
please return to Herald office.

Personals
MIS3 RAT spiritual readings. She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1103 East Third; High-
way 80.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Mlms Btfg, Abilene. Texas

8 Business Services 8
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

-- NOTICE! Mr. Cattle Breeder! Wo
havo been producing good cattle
bett.fr for 25 years. Come out and
look over our cattlo and let me
discuss with you our plan. Cau-bl- o

HerefordFarm. I. B. Cauble,
prop. Route 2. Big Spring.

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
606 East'3rd Phone484

"PROTEXT, the perfect weather
stripping: approved by U. S. Bu-

reau of Standards;saves on fuel
and keeps out dust and cold. Call
room 433, Douglass Hotel.

BUYINb too much ticking and
moving has caused to have to
raisesome money quick. We will

0

as

us

rtnovate your mattress good old
fashion striped ticking for $2.19,
but you will Have to hurry. Umlt
ed amount Big Spring Mattress
uo. 1800 west Third. Ph. 1711

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting & alterations &

specializing In children's sewing
Mrs. J H. Kramer 303 Johnson

9 Woman's Column 9

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-
plete beauty service by Bonnie
Mae Coburn and Lillle Lee Pach-al-l.

Tour business appreciated.
203H E. 3rd St Ph. 1761.

PERMANENTS, all oil waves,
$1.50, $2, $3, and U. Brow and
lash dye and arch, 65c. 116 East
2nd. Vanity Beauty Shop.
Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
NEEDED: Salesmen to represent

burial association. Apply at onco
at 611 Runnels St. Phone 175."

12 Help Wanted Female 12
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted

at Uncle Jack's Barbecue Stand.
600 West Third.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
UNENCUMBERED middle aged

lady wants practical nursing;
houso work; companion for eld
erly lady seeme at 311 Johnson.
Can go anywhere.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FILLING station,grocery stock for

sale, $250, 18 unit tourist camp
for lease $65 month Equity
plains farm for lato car. Box 748
or 1B10 West Third

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
BARGAINS In new electric refrig-

erators.Write P. O. Box 693 for
free demonstration.

RADIOS' Only $1 and up. Wash-
ing machinesas low as $7, guar-
anteedto satisfy. Carnett'sRa-
dio Sales Phone 261.

ELECTRIC refrigerators On sale
as low as $19.50 with a guaran
teo. You may arrange your own
terms. Carnett'sRadio Sales. 210
W. 3rd.

CLASS. DISPLAY f
LOANS

$25to $500"

Auto - Truck
Personal-Furnitur- e

Immediate Confidential
Service Immediate

Cash

No Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
- Co.

114 East Third SU

IOOK
We Slake

Automobile
Personal

3. B. COLLINS
iAGENCY

J20 E. Second
,1'none MB
Sprir Texas

Ph. 1170

f

26 Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Laundered flour

sacks 11.00 per dozen. Knott's
Bakery. Ill West Second.

FOR SALE: Good bouse trailer
cheap. 600 block West Third.
Phone 827.

ARB you suffering from asthma.
. sinus.Hay fever, neaacorns? uet

relief with QJE Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros, Sold her by Col

SALE: Very house

S2

lins Bros, ooc

FOR nice trail
er for sale cheap. See A.
Moore. Best Tet Cafe, 200 block
Main St.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment rent;
paid; rurnlsnea co-

mplete ; electric refrigerator.
Phone

THREE furnished apart-
ment; private entrance; private
bath; reasonable; couple only.

bedroom; gentlemanprefer
Phone1349.

20

32

for
bills

404.

room

One
red.

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. StewartHoteli 310 Austin,

TWO-roo- m furnishedapartment in
brick building; bills paid; no
children. 1110 Main. Sep M
Hughes in rear.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
on southand front of 609 Goliad;
modern conveniences; couple
only. Apply 500 Goliad. Phone
767.

TWO furnished apartments; 3
rooms and private bath each;
also garage.801 East 14th. Phone
128. J. F. Hair.

TWELVE-roo-m apartment house
at 815 East Third. Also
cottage In Lakevlew addlUon for
rent. Phone9518.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment, garage; bills paid. 607
Scurry.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; new and desirable;

no bills paid. See It at 1003 Main,
rear. Apply 1211 Main for

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

BsH

ft I

H.

all

all
E.

electric refrigeration; garage,
couple only. Apply at 209 West
21st St.

SMALL front furnished apart-
ment; $4 per week or $15 per
month; all bills paid. 1203 Main.

FURNISHED apartment in mod'
em homo in HighlandPark; four
rooms and bath; garage; water
paid; also minimum on gas and
electricity; couple only. 1205
Sycamore St. J. P. Johnson.

UNFURNISHED bath
and service porch with garage.
Call 340 or apply at 507 East
17th.

FURNISHED apartment
with prlvato bath. Apply 1102',i
Johnson.

FAMILY of 3 adults,have for rent
furnished apartment in

home; hot water, large closets,
close In; bills paid. Call at 710
East Third or phone 602

FURNISHED apartment, 2 large
rooms; close In, Frigidaire; mod-
ern conveniences; bills paid

34
Fhone 1624

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom; close In,
Vadjolnlng bath; garage. Phone

524. 707 Johnson.

84

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
- private entrance; connecting
bath gentleman preferred. 1611
Scurry.

BEDROOM with 5 windows; close
in on pavement;$3.75 per week
for couple. 605 Main. Phone1629

DESIRABLE bedroom; private
entrance; adjoining bath; ga-
rage; price reasonableto perma

35
nent party. 1708. Nolan.

Rooms & Board
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
Johnson.Phone

ROOM 4c board. homo

36

Call 1410

more

910 1330.

Good cook
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

nooses

47

35

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished cottage
with all modern conveniences;
located on Gregg Street In Gov't
addition. Call 9518.

UNFURNISHED house, B rooms
and bathat 60S Nolan; $35 per
month. Call at 1012 Nolan or
phone 24Z

WANT TO RENT
4fJ nouses
WANTED: 8 or 4 room unfurnlsh-e-d

house; couple. Write A. R.
Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale
FOR BALE: Very nice

house nearly new. very modern;
double garage; well located.
Would lake good used small car
or wall located lot as part pay-
ment. Deal with owner and save
commission. Write Owner,

Herald.
FIVE rooms, bath andgarageJust

completed. Small down payment
Would considergood car or va-
cant lot as part payment Call
J. B. Collins, 863; EL H, Josey,
1353.

FOR SALE by owner; Modern 6--
room and bath; beautiful shrub-
bery: hedge; fruit trees; 2 lots;

. coniidsr good carpart payment;
t vky out like rent 1607 Rtwaals.

MVWeete.

Lots Acraage 47
FOR BALE: One 60x140 ft. lot lo

catedat 202 GreggSL Bee J. W.
Elrod or call 1635.

49 EasinessProperty 49
FOR BALE: Building 20x30 in 603

52

30

40

46

block West Third. Phone.827.

Miscellaneous 52
SUBDIVISION sales organization

desires to get In touch- - with
ownersof land either platted or
unplatted that can be sold as
medium priced lots. PersonalIn-

spection will be made In Janu
ary. Box JBW, Herald.

WANTED to buy: 2 or 3 room
modern house:$123 cash: bal

ance like rent Write RJC, Her
ald.

FarmContest
In Prospect
ForDawjson

$2,000 In Prizes
In Improvement
Competition

LAMESA, Jan.17 Successof the
projectedDawson county farm Im-
provementcontest a two-ye-ar pro-
gram with $2,000 In prizes appear'
cd assured today following a con-
ference held here over the week-
end.

At a meeting Saturday,some 70
farmers of Dawson county heard
the plan thoroughly explained lind
expressed interest in It. Bearden
said Monday that around 110 en-
tries were In sight. This Is 10 more
than theminimum required for the
contest.

Based on better farming achieve--,
menu sucn as terracing, contour-
ing, fences, painting, remodeling,
better stock, poultry, more home
production of food, etc, the con-
test makes every entrant a winner
If not a prize Thinner. Each entrant
is required to Keep complete rec-
ords.

Bearden said that the content
would be judged by a representa
tive from the soil conservationser
vice, farm security administration,
and state extension service. Judges
will take an inventory of entry
farms when the contest officially
starts and again at the end of the
first and second years. The Judg
ing will be based entirely on
achievement and not on what a
farmer may have to start with.

Merchantsof Lamesa raised the
funds on which to operatethe con
test as a stimulus to llvabillty on
the farm.

AMERICANISM WORK
TO BE FEATURED
BY VFW UNIT

The Ray E Fuller post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars will
sponsor a campaign in American-
ism this year, L. B. Barber,Forsan,
post commander, announcedMon-
day.

One of the outstanding features
of the program will be the show-
ing of movies on the "Star Span
gled Banner" for 10 consecutive
days. Dates for the cvont havo not
been set. Barber said, but will be
announced soon.

DEATH SENTENCE
IS COMMUTED

HUNTSV1LLE, Jan 17 n

Sims today had what he termed"a
tough row ahead," although his
sentonce todie In thp electric chair
eaily Friday had been commuted
to 99 years in state prison.

James V. Allrcd, outgoing gov
ernor, made tho commutation yes-
terday as one of tho last acts of
his administration.

Prison officials Indicated that
the white-haire-d Indianian, who
had been In the death cell 18
months,would be sent to Eastham
state prison farm where danger-
ous convicts are segregated.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn All
, Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 501

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
. "We Never Close"
GUNHABLRron.

YOU WILL NOT HAVE
DANDRUFF, OKAY HAIR,
FALLINO OB DRY HAXJB

If you use
PREACHER'S

Hair Tonlo accordingto directions.
Start today and be happily con
vinced. Sold at Cunningham ft
Philips Drug. ,

AMMUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Oar Stock la. Complete
WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

Q. M. Macomber, Owner
113 East Sad Phono80S"

BUILD A, HOME
On The FJLA. Plan

for
Plans Estimatesor

, Information Call

E. M. J06EY1355 '

' " ' -
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MINDINC HER MANNER S In the difficult art or steeringa bobsled down the tricky Mt
Hovenberrranat Lake Placid,N. Y. Miss Lucille Manners (above) actually rode down the run. The
pretty soprano had Just beenchosen "Queen of Winter" at the resortand her swift ride down the run,

nlnr It, b believed one of the few actually taken by winter auren,

TO SPEAK HERE
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Dr. Louis A. Warren, consid-
ered one of the leading au-

thorities on the life of Abra-
ham Lincoln, will make two
addresses here Wednesday
one before the lions club at
12:10 p. m. and over radio sta-
tion KBST at 4 p. m. Dr. War-

ren Is museum director of the
Lincoln National Life Insur-
ancecompany and Is outstand-
ing speaker on Lincoln sub-Ject-s.

His appearanceshere
wero arrangedby Hubert'Fre-mnn- ,

agent. Burke Rummers,
Lions club program chairman,
invited any person Interested
In Lincoln lore to attend the.
club meeting Wednesday at the
Settles.

READING
AND

WRITING
"Tho Younger Venus," by Naomi

ltodo bmlth; (Macmlllun: SZM)

At some sacrifice, Naomi Royde

Smith has wiitten a novel which
jhe dedicates to "Ruth and Henry
Head, who asked for a happier
tale." This work she has entitled
"The Younupr Venus," and today it
sees American light for the first
time. Yet tender though It be, and
withal no braln-twUte- r, It is not so

say as, for example, the brilliant
tales of G. B Stern. The authot
cannot forget that she knows quite

a lot, even though moit of the
pseudo-learnin- g is poured into the
book the better to pull susceptible
readers'legs.

We have this nice little setting;
Susan Adderley is the younger

daughter of her widowed mother,
"End nem'ff Mrs.. Adderley nof the
older daughter (who is called Rita)
can be quite sure that after all
Susanmay not be a little stupid,
Before a decision Is necessary, a
set of circumstances which In-

cludes a nice year's rental for the
Adderley house makes it possible
for the three Adderleys to go to
Geneva for a year. This does not
wholly please Susan,' but after
leaving her photograph where the
hew tenant,Anthony Frome, Is jure
to see it, she leavesIn a fairly good
frame of mjnd.

The author is out to build up a
curious love affair between Susan
and Tony, and her manner of do-

ing this is Quite wild. Bit by bit
she has Tony pick hints of Susan
out of the house, the garden and
the neighbors, utue by utue bu
san learns (through her mother's
first husband, books, pictures and
such things), enough about Tony
to do the trick. There Is a gentle
admixture of not too subtly con-
trived trickery, a midnight ride by
8usan,and quite a lot more. Then
things quite pteasantly resolve
themselves.

Generally, It's well done. But
there seems no legitimate explan
ation for all that chatter about art

especially since It Is not really
very good chatterand only annoy--
Ingly connected with the story.

Tet The Younger' Venus' U
amusing-- and certainly worth your

Ittaw. ,

DOUGLASS RETURNS
FROM MARKET

D. D. Douglass, managerof
Furniture company of this

clfy, returned Monday night fiom
Chicago, where he has been In at-

tendanceat the semi-annu- furni-
ture mart, the largest of Its kind
In the world. The local furniture
man accompanied a number of'oth
er West Texas furniture dealersto
Chicago, having left hero last
week.

uougiass reported optimism on
every hand, saying furniture deal
era from all sections of the United
Statesanticipated the biggest year
In 1039 In furniture sales in the
history of their business. He also
reported heavy buying on all
sides. Douglass purchased furni
ture lines for the spring and sum
mer for his store here.

TYLER MAN PIES OF
BULLET WOUNDS

TYLER, Jan 17 UD Ben Rag
lan, 57, bookshop operator, died
early today of a bullet wound re
ceived Saturday.

Wilfred Allison, 29, former book-
keeper for the bookstore, was held

BANKER CHARGED IN
EMBEZZLEMENT

PERU, Ind, Jan 17 nald

II Hartcr, 41, who worked himself
up from bank messenger to vice
president and secretary of the
Wabash Valley Trust company
here, must answer tomorrow to
Charges he embezzled $285,000 and
put most of It Into the depression
hit Hagcnbcck-Wallac-o circus.

Ho is to bo arraigned In Fort
Wayno federal court on an Indict-
ment, returned last Wednesday,
charging lolation of the national
bank act In eight counts

The accused man was arrested
yesterday.

LEAVK.S HOSI'ITAL

Weedan Chandler, resldinc on
tho west highway, was able to in

to his homo Tuesday aftn- -
noon from Malonc & Hoan Cllnir
Hospital, where he underwent an
operation for ruptured appendix
several weeks i ro.

in Jail here after making a written
statementbefore officers and news-
papermen In connection with the
shooting No foimol charge had
been filed.

KBST NOTES

SymphonetteTo
Be FeatureOf

Gould Program
Morton Oould, during his regu-

lar "Music for Today" program
over the coast-to-coa- st network of

the Mutual Broadcasting System,
plans to present his Third Ameri-

can Symphonette, the latest addi
tion to his sparkling succession of
original compositions. KBST offers
"Music for Today" with Morton
Oould tonight from 7 30 to 8

o'clock.
This newest Symphonette, ac-

cording to Oould, vrjll be made up
of four movements, one of which,
the "Gavotte" was recently offered
by the n maestro Paul
Whltcman.

Gould Is also hard at work on
a seriesof "SatiresIn Swing" based
on the many phases of today's mu-
sic sntl titled "Carlcatones '

Soloist on the "Music for Today'
programsoriginating In the Mutual
Playhouseat Times Square, New
York, is baritone Emllo Renan.

Gail Northe, director of
women a activities, will have on
her "Fashions" program Wednes-
day morning at 9 o clock a discus
sion of the coming spring fashions
from I'arls.

Miss Northe accomplishes the
rather unusual feat of presenting
a prominentParis fashions design-
er to the TSN listeners only three
days after the designer landed In
New Xoik 'Spring Fnshlons in
Paris will be the topic of an In-

terview bitween Marjorle Dun'on,
Parlb-in-n designer, and Miss
Northe's friend, Florrnre Rrlch-mn-

leading New York designer.

It's a boy' And hes the niwest
addition to tho "Johnson Family"
roatcr. Besides being the most re-

cent addition ho is the liveliest,
bouncing member of this popular
Mutual network show. Tho new-
comer's father Is Jimmy Scrlbncr,
creator of 'The Johnson Family."
The new "Chlcazola" star was ham
In Cincinnati January 11 Mother,
baby and father ate doing fine.

Nalda Rciscnbcrg, concert pian-
ist, giaces tonight a schedule from
8 30 to 9 as she la heard over the
Mutual network with the concert
orchestia under the direction of
Alfred Wallcnstcln

Tonight from 9 to 10 KBST lis
teners will enjoy a full hour of
highlights of the inauguration of
Gov. W Lee O Daniel Zack Hurt
will emcee this bioadcast which
origlnatea from the state copitol
at Austin.
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Social Security
ReserveDue To j

Be Reduced
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UFi

Recommendations for UberalliiAa;
the government'sold ageInsurance
system apparentlyopened the way
today for abandonmentof plana to
accumulate a vast old ag Reserve
fund.

While the social security board
made no apeclflc financing sugges
tions leaving those up to Secre-
tary Morgenthau of the treasury--It

explained that It Its proposals
for enlaiged and earlier payments
of benefits were adoptedby con-
gress, "early paymentsunder the
system will Incrcaso substantially,''

This would automatically cut
down the amount of social security-ta-x

revenues available for building
up a, reserve fund, but would per-
mit accumulationof a comparaUve-l-y

small contingencyfund.
Some expertshave estimatedthe

reserve fund contemplated under
the present law would amount to
about $47,000,000,000by 198a The
contingency fund possible under
the board's proposed plunges, It
was reliably stated,probably would
be $5,000,000,000 to $10,000,000,000.

PENNSYLVANIA
GREETS NEW
GOVERNOR

HARRISBURO, Pa., Jan. 17 tiP)
Pennsylvania paid homage to a
new governor today amid tho
pageantryor parades, dances and
tho surge of thousands through
gslly bedecked streets the Key
stone State's traditional way of
welcoming a chief executive.

A throng expected to reach 10,-0- 00

by nightfall came from the
hills nnd farms, the mines and.,
mills to witness the Inauguration
of Arthur H. James, whose aaccn.
tion to the governorshipmarked
tho resumption of republican rule
and the end of the state's "little
new deal "

Pennsylvaniavoters two months
ago turned out of office tho demo-
cratic party which, In 1934, elected
George H Earlc governor to break
a reign of republicans down
through the years of Quay, Pen-
rose nnd Vare

I

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels Phone53S
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"Cavalcade Of Stufr J

ROOM

R. L. Mlllaway, employe of the Fire damageda room on
Texas Coca Cola company of this the 12th floor of the Settles hotel
city, who suffered an eye Injury Monday night Only the furnish--

plant Monday 0annd

ing, & the fire-pro- of morning,
Hospital Tuesday the fire &

room. and
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BABY NAMED FOR
GOVERNOR BORN
DURING RITES

AUSTIN, Jan. 17 UP) W,

Krabe, the first baby
be namedafter Texas' new gover-

nor, made his entrance into the
world while inauguration
ceremonies for his namesakewere
progressingat Memorial stadium.

The lusty-lunge- d boy, who ran
the scales around 8 pounds B

ounces, was born 10:35 a. m.
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Krabe;
reside In Austin.

SON IS BORN

.lhUocaL morn-- tags In the room wer. damagedtJ" s g
was Improved at Malone since construction route, Tuesday at MaloneHogan Clinic af-- of buiding confined the to Hogan a son.

xernoon. the child are doing well.
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6.Ofthe threeleading cars,
Plymouth is 5 incheslonger thanone G

incheslonger than other.

7.New "Safety Signal"

ft. Rust-proof-ed Safety-Ste- el Body.
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riding

more, other
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100x100 building
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today
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Mother
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no
Control

HEw'lXV". P.
W.-- Bennett, Chevrolet sedan. .

BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Born, to
Bruce, at theljr-hom- 706 Eleventh
Place, Monday evening, a daugh-
ter. Mother and are doing
nicely.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. C. R. Russel of Tarzan un-
derwent minor surgery at Malone

Cllnlc-Kospit- al Monday
afternoon: '

VISIT FORSAN SCHOOL

County Supt. Martin and
Onita Pierce, district super-

visor of homemaking activities,
visited In the Forsanschools Tues-
day morning.

Full Power
& Economy

New Safety
give much better roadlighting.

EASY OWN. Your presentcar prob-
ably representa large proportion of Plym-
outh'slow deliveredprice; with
In surprisingly monthlyinstalments.
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equalled smoothness.
low-pric-ed

caroffers impressive
handling

Plymouth
ChryslerCorpora-

tion, Michigan.
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O'Danlel

His

lowest'priced

Speedometer.

9. Streamlined Headlamps

balance

MODELS

yisBB
$E&Tr r w1,

STANDARD equip in-- on "De
Lux" models at extra cost
Perfected Remote

PLYMOUTH BUILDS
GREAT NEW'ROADKING"

NEW "DELUXE19 ,

New Cars

Lee
Mr,

child

Sc Hogan

Anne
Mrs.

TO will

the
low

1B

the the

ftlr

deliveredm Detroit lociud- -
InS front andrearbumpers, bumper
Buarde, par .wheel, tire and tube,
foot controlfor headllshtbeam with
Indicatoron Instrumentpenel,aeb-tr-ey

In front andrear,sun leor, ee

andbla trunk space(1.Icu.
blc feet). Price Include all federal
taiccTraneportaUonandstate,local
taxes,U any,not Included.
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ON THEIR WAY
thesecabinet "babies."so called because oftheir recent appoint
ments,pausedto chat. Left to Murphy, the former
Mich Iran rovernor who lost the November election but won ap-
pointment asU. S. attorney general;Harry Hopkins, former WFA
administrator who's new secretaryof commerce. Nate their hats.

0'Daniel
(Continued from rage 1)

you untarnished politically and
hope to remain In that category."

There"was nothing of the Jazs

band hillbilly campaignerIn the
Inauguraladdress.
He reached the last paragraph

of his talk at 12:57 p. m. Then he
signalled to the hillbilly band and
a section of the crowd cheered. As

he sounded his last words, the band
began playing "The Old Rugged

The stadium program was about
five hours long. It comprised air-
plane maneuvers, marching mili-
tary organizations, music by two
score bands including the playing
of O'Danlel's own composition,
Beautiful Texas," a pageant,

speeches by the retiring governor
and lieutenant governor, JamesV.
Allred and Walter F. Woodul, by
incoming Lieut. Gov. Coke Steven-
son of Junction and by O'Daniul.

The Allreds, departing
for their new Houston home,
supervised preparation of tlio
first governor's mansion dinner
for O'Danlel, his family and rela-
tives. The menu naturally includ-
ed hillbilly biscuits. Sufficient
food was cooked to appease the
hunger of 14 persons.
The merrymaking will reach Its

climax tonight with dancingon the
streets, in the University ot Texas
gymnasium and at downtown
hotels. While the governor will not
wear either "tux" or "tails," his at
tractive wife and their
daughter,Molly, intended to dress
formally. The hillbilly band will
hit lively tunes for the street
dancing and a big fireworks dis
play will add to the show

ment.

Spanish
(Continued rage 1)

tier so that material aid might be
sent the menaced Spanish govern

Foreign Minister Georges Bon
net returned from Geneva to face
increasing agitation for such a
move to offset Italian troops and
war materials used in the
insurgentoffensive

Italian newspapers published
bitter attacks on France In re-
sponse to French newspaper
dlsparagmcntof Italy's army and
navyjJtaUan war veterans

"FfeilOr medals
they have recehed for military
service.

ALLOTMENT PLAN FOR
qOTTON IS URGED

WASHINGTON, Jan, 17 UP
Two state officials pleaded today,
with, senators from cotton states
to support a "domestic allotment"
farm program for cotton as a sub
stitute for the administration's
crop control act.

J. E. McDonald, Texas commis
sioner of agriculture, and IL A.
Taylor, Alabama state senator,
met with more than a dozen sena
tors t discuss their proposal.

Senator McKellar re-
quested Chairman Smith(D-S- to
call the senatorstogether.

Before the session started, Mc-
Donald aald two mora yearsot the
presentcontrol program,"will ruin
ths cotton farmer."

Taylor asserted"the presentplan
una vceu icuiurc

Among Senators meeting with
them was Senator Bankhead,CD-Al-a)

who baa sponsored most of
ths production and marketing con
trol provisions for cotton underad.
ministration farm programs.

Othtr senators attending the
meeting Included Connally (D-Tc-

Ellender. Chaves
.l.m'M), . '

after hearing F.D.R. addresscongress.

right: Frank

Cross."

before

being

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 OF) Quiet

buying of utilities, alrcrafta and
specialties tended to cushion sell

ing elsewhere In today'sstock mar
ket and a last minute rally reduc-

ed early losses or established ad-

vances ot fractions to a point or
so In most departments.

Dealings the greater part of the
time were about as sluggish as In
the preceding session. Lightness of
offerings 'provided some comfort
for the optimists. The pace quick-
ened near tho finish and transfers
approximated 750,000 shares.

Business news was more con
structive than otherwise, and con-
gress seemingly was performing to
the liking of Wall street.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 17 UP
Cattle 2,500; calves 1,200; about
two loads weighty steers9.50; and
a load 600 lb. mixed yearlings 9.50;
butcher andbeef cows 4.50-6.5-

most calves 5.50-7.5- 0; good stock
steer calves 8.00-8.7- 5; few yearling
feeders 7.50-8.4- 0.

Hogs 1,300; top 7.35, paid by city
butchers;good to choice
7.20--7 35; feeder pigs 6.00 down.

Sheep 1,700; good and choice
wooled Iambs mostly 8.00; fall
Bhorn yearlings 6.75; fresh shorn

wethers 5.25; wooled
feeder lambs mostly 6.75 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 ID Cot
ton futures closed 4 higher, cx
cept for Jan. which expired at
noon 4 lower.

Jan
Mch
May
July
Oct
Dec

Spot nominal;

High Low Close
8 31
8 43
817
7.91

.7.43

.7.44

825
8.34
8.10
7.84
7.&
7.38

8.41-4-2

8.16
7.90

7.44
middling 9.01.

Trade Barriers
BetweenStates
Are Assailed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP)

Trade barriers between states
were attacked today by State Sen-
ator J. Manlcy Head ot Stephen
ville, Tex.

He said hewould urge the coun
cil of stategovernments tomorrow
to encourage tho repeal of "high
tariffs which greatly curtail Inter-
state commerce and work an In
justice" on those states which did
not have similar barriers.

Exc'essive taxes imposed by some
stateson motor trucks.
he said, was one common practice
wmen suiried interstate

Head will representthe stats
at the council, and Representa

tive itonert wood of Marshall
lower house. Eugene Worley of
Shamrock will represent former
Governor JamesV. Allred.

JUDGE LAUNCHES A

8.31

7.43

the

CRUSADE AGAINST -

GARIBLING
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 17 UP)

Circuit .Judge Allen C. Southern,
a two-fiste- d veteran of the bench
who once kept striking building
workers away from his home with
a shotgun, jumped Into Kansas'
Pity's Stark-Pendcrga-st political
war toaay with a one-ma- n cruiado
againstgambling.

Hlslrst blow fell last night
when he issued search warrants.
Sheriff JamesL. Williams and his
deputies raided (wo gambling
places, end virtually ever one of
the town's 109 or mora other joints
closed as tba word sot around.
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Hospital Not
Big SprtJig Hospital "

William, T. Tate, who has been
In the hospital for two weeks, fol-

lowing major surgery, returned to
his home Tuesday afternoon.

Joo Calverley of Garden City,
who has been In the hospital about
a month following an automobile
accidentsouth of the city In which
he sustaineda fractured shoulder,
returned to his home Tuesday
afternoon.

StephenEgan, retired feal estate
manof Bethal, Conn., who has been
In tHo hospital about a week fol'
lowing an automobile accident In
which ho sustaineda fractured leg
and Intornal Injuries, was about the
same,Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. C. EL Pepper of Midland,
whb underwentmajor surgery Dec
29, was able to return to her home
Tuesday.

W. V. Jonesof Stunton, who un-

derwent ocular surgery several
days ago. Is Improving.

Mrs. S. L. Parker, 209 Main
street, returned to her home Mon
day night after receiving treatment
at the hospital.

Mrs. U B Wade of Knott has
returned homo after receiving
treatment at the hospital.

Mrs. M. A. Cook of Midland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, continues to Improve fol-
lowing major surgery severaldays
ago.

A. N. Norrls, employe of the
Murphy & Lamb Drilling company.
mho suffered a broken arm In
fall at the lease Sunday, was able
to return to his home Tuesday.

ArgumentsHeard .

In Theft Case
Argumentswere to start Tuesday

afternoon In the 70th district court
in the case of W. H. Perry, charged
With turkey theft. The co'urt was
preparing the charge to the jury
shortly before noont

JudgeA. S. Mauzey. Sweetwater,
judge presiding of the 32nd judi-
cial district, was still on the bench
for Judge Cecil Colllngs, who Is
disqualified in the court's old

criminal cases In which he was in-

terestedas district attorney.
County Attorney JoeFaucett and

District Attorney Martelle McDon
ald were to sum up for the state In
the Perry case while Clyde E.
Thomasand George Thomaswere
to argue for the defense.

Dismissals were'entered In nine
cases onthe criminal dockets. Part
were cases in which the defendants
already have long sentences to
serve and otherswere In old cases
where defendants hadnever been
apprehended.Included In the dis-

missals were N. F. Freeman,felony
theft; Anson Lloyd and Morgan
Cranford, felony theft; Riley Gray,
conspiracy to burn Insured person-
al property. Fay McNerlin and
Houston H. 'Barker, three cases of
hijacking; A. W. Jones, driving
while intoxicated, V. E. Nanncy,
forgery; Bill Idol, passing a forged
insturmeht; and William T. Orr,
passinga forged Instrument.

WELFARE PROBE IN
ARKANSAS SEEN

LITTLE ROCK, 'Ark., Jan. 17 UP)
An Investigation into two phases
of state welfare department opcr-atio- rs

loomed today as the Arkan-
sas legislature settled down to its
second week of work.

The senateadopted a .resolution,
by Dr. W. H. Ablngton of Becbe,
calling for an Investigation of the
administration of welfare funds.

It also adopted another resolu
tion submitted by Dr. Ablngton
providing for appointment of a
joint senate-hous-e committee to
investigateconditions which led to
suspension of the state's Indigent
sick hospitalization program In
November.

MAN IS CHARGED IN
HOUSEMAID'S DEATH

HOUSTON, Jan. 17 UP) Ed A.
Smith, 45, .pipe line worker, was
held on a charge of murder today
In the death of pretty Katherine
Jerkins, 24, housemaid, whose nude
body was found in a hotel Satur-
day. ,

Smith surrenderedto Police
George Peyton and gave 'the

officer a written statement in
which the plpo line worker said
he and Miss Jerkins went to the
hotel and registered as man and
wife last Wednesday.

Ho said they began drinking and
he became Intoxicated Saturday.
Smith said, Peyton quoted the
statementfurther, he argued with
Miss Jerkins when he found $11
missing from his pocket and event-
ually slapped her.

PIPELINE WORK FOR
CITY IS STARTED

Work on laying of the first unit
of the pipeline on the city's exten
sive water development project
was underwayhere Tuesday.

E. L. Dalton, Dallas, contractor
for tho pipeline Job, ?ecelved two
cars of 12 Inch main to be laid
within the city limits to connect
the filtration plant (to be erected
later) and the present city dis
tributing lines. Ie also had consid-
erable equipmenton hand Includ
ing' ditching machines anda back
filler. -

The 12 Inch pipe will be laid
along E. 16th street

GRAPEFRUIT PRICES
FIXED IN FLORIDA

LAKELAND, Fla., Jan. 17 iff)
Florida's citrus Industry will begin
its first official attempt Friday to
peg the price of grapefruit

The Florida citrus commission
yesterdayordered tlfat no grape-
fruit bo sold for less t n 32, cent
a box after 12:01 a. m. January 20,

Acting unaerautnority or a here
tofore unused 1935 law, the board
fixed that figure as the ayerage
cost of producing a box of IMs ca
son's re d breaking crop, esti
mated by government experts at

1,21 onnnnn, ...

UNITED
Annual

Clearance

SALE
BARGAINS

In

PIECE GOODS

Department

TURKISH.
TOWELS

Full Size
36x18

Peppcrcll
80x80
Fine Prints
Standard
Advertised
19c
Quality

Unbleached

Muslin

Good

Quality

87 Inch
Unbleached

Sheeting

"Pride
State"

of

PILLOW
CASES

42x36

80x80,
Fine
Bleached

MUSLIN

Reg. 15c

HUCK

TOWELS

One Group
Of- Fast
Color

PRINTS

9c Quality

25c
Cannon

TOWELS

44x22

Closing Otit
Woolen
Materials'
All 98c
Goods

Closing Out
All Wool ,
Material
Suitings
39c Goods

Now

BRIDGE
TABLE
COVERS

Special

25 QUILTS

Full Size
All White
Cotton
Reg. 2.98
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